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PRESIDENT'S RESIDENCE 
CALENDAR FOR 1908-1909. 
First term begins Tuesday, Septe mbe r 1 , 190 8. 
First ter!TI ends Friday, Xovernber 27, 19 0 . 
SEconci term begins Monday, Kovemb er 30, 1908. 
8e<.:oria term e nds Friday, March 5, 1909. 
Third term begins Monday, March 8, 1909. 
Third term ends Friday, May 2 8, 19 09. 
Thank::'giving Day, Thursday, Xovernber 26, 1908. 
Emancipation Day, Thursday, January l, 1909. 
Christmas Holidays begin Friday, December 18, 1908. 
Christmas Holidays end Monday, January 4, 1909. 
Lincoln's Birthday, Friday, February 12, 1909. 
Commencement May 28, 1909. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
CAMPUS VIEW 
ST L'DENTS' ROO:\ I 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
HISTORY A N D ORGANIZATION 
This ] nstituti o n \\·a :-; es tablish ed at Langston bY an 
.\n ui the T errito rial L egis lature in 18')7 . fu r the purpnse 
o f gi \·ing to th<' c(>lurecl people of ( )klahorna norma l. collc-
~.(atc, indu st rial and agricultural training. Forty acres uf 
L•rnl fo r building· and a.~-ricultural purpose~ \HT C donated 
lJy the people of Lang·sto n and its imm ediat e Yicinity. Th e 
~;;me Legislature \\·hi ch established the school. appropri-
<l l c d th c s u 111 u f $ 5. ooo for its b e n c fit. I ; u t th is a 111 u u n t 
pron' <! t o h e inad eq uat e fo r th e e rec ti nn of a suitable build-
ii .g-. ernplo_nnent of teachers and purchase of necessary 
eq uipment. Fortunately for th e schonl at this tim e . (;o\·-
crn1l r narnr:s lll<ld C SUCh a diYision o f th e la ncl-kase Jll()ll('\' 
ai11011g the Tcrritn rial instituti ons as to rnake it possible 
f,,r the sch ool 1o co ntinu e its \\·o rk \\·itho ut serious embar-
1 a . .; sment until an approp riati o n could be made ior its sup-
] ·<1rt by the next Legi s lature. 
So fa \·orable \\·as the impression made by the school 
t1po11 the Legislature \\·hich m et in i899. that it made an 
;: ppropria ti on of $1 o .ooo for building purposes. proYided 
a :-, pccial fund by a tax Je ,-y of o n e-t enth of a mill: set 
;tpart o ne-fifth o f the Janel-l ease m o n ey ancl o n e-te nth of 
the amount which \\·as paid to the T errito ry annually by 
the Feclcral Go\'em111 enl. in compliance \\'ith th e ~l o rrill 
.\ct. and mack an appropriation of $r5.ooo fro m th e ac-
crued "1\forrill Fund" for th e maintenance ancl equipment 
o f the University. 
o \\·ing to the fact that this last appropriation was n o t 
ap~Hoved by the Secre tary o f the Tnterio r b eca use he was 
0 1· the opi n ion that it \Yas made in , ·iobtio n o f la\\' , the 
Rc~gents, at the sugg-estion of GoYernor Tiarnes . adopted 
::i. resolution ask ing o ur Delegate in Congress to introduce 
ci. b ill in t h e House o f Representati , ·cs prO\·iding for the 
rat ificatio n of that part o f the Act of the Legislature which 
cc n tr.i ined th e appropriation . ~1r. F lynn immediately com-
pi=ed w it h t hi s r equest. and secured the passage of the bill 
J ,y both h ouses of Congress. 
I 
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l)uilcl in gs \\·e re erected- a dormitory fo r young w omen and 
ri \r cchanic _-\r ts building. and the number of acres was 
increased to one hundred sixty. The appropriation of 
Sr5.ooo ou t of the ' ·~r o rrill Fund.'' \Yhich \\·as ratified by 
( ongress. made it poss ible for the Regents to supply the 
Lniye1 sity with books fo r the library, apparatus for the 
different departments. s tock and impl ements for the Agri-
cultu ra l and ~lechanical Departments. 
1\y an act o f the Legislature of HJOI the U ni,·e rsity 
\\as not nnly \\"Cll pro,·iclecl with fund s fo r its support dur-
ir:g the next biennial period. but also fo r the erection of an 
~-. cicliti on to the ~f ain Ru ilding. a Boys' Dormitory. and a 
n-.~idence fo r the President. 
The Seventh Gene ral Assembly appro priated th e u ual 
amount for mainten~nce and S5.ooo fo r installing a steam 
hfating plant in the "\fain B uild ing and in th e Girls' D or-
n;ito ry. The Eighth Ge neral . ..\ssembly appropriated a 
larger amount tl1an usual for maintenance. $5,000 for a 
' ':ate rworks s\"Stem and S20.ooo fo r th e erection of an addi-
ti onal dormitory for the young women ancl for th e en-
lcirgement of the buildings already on the U niYers ity 
u1ouncb. 
" 
RESOURCES. 
The current and permanent support of the University 
1 :~ derived from: 
r. Legislative appropriation. 
2. One-tenth of the proceeds from the rental of sec-
ti on thirteen, rese rv ed by Congress for th e benefit of in-
stitutions of highe r lea ming. 
3. On e-tenth of the "":.Iorrill Fund ." 
Also th e Enabling Act gave to the University one hun-
d rerl thousand acres of land in western Oklahoma. 
Th e first Legislature of the. State of Oklahoma very 
generously appropriated a fraction ove r $41 ,000 for the 
maintenance of the University for th e year 1908-09, which 
amount, added to the incom e for the rental of section th ir-
A s a result of th e action of thi s Legislature two new 
.. 
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teen and from the " tlo rrill Fund,'' raises the total annual 
m corn e to $48,000. 
To reli eve the O\'Crcro\v ded condit ion due to the de· 
struction by fire of the ~[ain Duilcling in rO\·ember. i 907, 
and to the increased attendance, the same Legislature also 
appropn2ted $coo.ooo fo r the erection o f a new ~fain 
Building and fo r add iti onal impro,·ements. 
1 hus in the first year of statehood an cl in th e tenth 
year of its establishment, the U niversity has become a 
large and potential plant in the educationa l development 
of Oklahoma. 
LOCATION AND SURROUNDINGS. 
The University i located at Lang ton . Oklahom a. a 
village of som e t\vo hundred and fifty inhabitants . two and 
:.1 half miles from Coyle (the nearest station on the A. T. 
& S. Fe. railroad) and fourteen miles from Guthrie. The 
campus and buildings occupy an elevated position over-
looking the school farm of an hundred and sixty acres and 
the surrounding country. 
BUILDINGS. 
The University possesses fi~e principal buildings, the 
Mechanical Building, two dormitories for young \\·omen, 
3. dormitory for young men and the President's residence. 
The Main Building, which contained commodious recita-
tion rooms, laboratori es, the Library and the Assembly 
Hall, was destroyed by fire November 23, 1907. An ap-
propriation of $80,000 has been made by the Legislature 
for the construction of a new and larger building in its 
stead, in which ample accommodations w ill be provided 
for all of the acadamic work of the Universitv. 
A large model barn and other facilities "' offer excep-
tional advantages for train,ng in agriculture. 
LIBRARY AND LABORATORIES. 
Previous to the destruction by fire of the Main Build-
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ing thl' L'niH_'rsity po-;:-;e:-;scd a \\·ell-equipped librar_,. and 
\' ·cll-app(1inte<l l<lhorat,1ries. Thc:-;e \\·ill he restored and 
n·ry much enlarg·ed and impron?cl imm ed iately upon the 
ct1111plcti()J~ ()f the Ill'\\. huilding. The equ ipment san'd 
ir(lm the tin» ,,-ith that :--;ince added. is en·11 nc)\\. fairh· acl-
l·<1uate to dll' ()rdinary need:--; of the se,·cral departments. 
1°1 the ).I L'Chanical. . \gricultural and Dome:--;tic Science De-
J•;trtm<·nt:-: the equipment i:--; excellent and 1s increasing 
:-.;: eadih-. a <kl ailed :--;takmcnt of ,,·hic:1 ,,·ill be founcl under 
h : dc:-;criptinn oi the:-;c departments. 
MUSICAL ADV ANT AGES. 
The ( ·nin~r:--;it:· has a well-equipped and tlrnroug·hly 
or.~·anizcd "\Ju.;;ical Depa rtment " ·hich. besides aiming to 
Jffu\·ide thorough training in both ,-nca l and instrumental 
n1thic. encourages and maintains exce llent musical organ-
7,1tions of :-;tudcnts that tend to cle,·elt>p special tal ent and 
1 o crea tc a taste for the best in music. The orchestra and 
the band practice ,,·eekly throughout the y ea r and occ;-i-
s:onall_\· fun1i:-;h cnncerts of a high o rder bo th at the "Cni-
n~ rsin· and in n earbY tO\\"llS. The Cni,·ersit,· g·lee club 
<1id c-horal class meet ,,·eekh · under the :--;uper,·i~ion of a 
rncmhcr nf the facultY. 
LITERARY ADVANTAGES. 
T,,-o literan· societies arc conducted bY the student 
l;ncly . The . \re-na is composed of the you1;g men of the 
l 1 ~i ,· e rsity while the young women conduct the DuBois 
Literary ~oc iety. These o rganizations. \\·bile voluntary 
~11d under the gon.·rnment of the students. are under the 
. t pen·isi o n of the faculty, a member of the faculty usually 
lwing· present at e\·ery meeting-. Here the students get 
training in parliamentary practice, in debat ing and in other 
f.- rm~ of practical and literary training. 
RHETORICALS. 
Systematic in truction and practice 111 the principles of 
BOYS' DORMITORY 
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s11cak i11g and e~11 rcss i ll 11 a rc prO\·idcd by \\·cekly rh etoric:il 
cxc: rci:-; cs. \Yhich all ~tudents are requi r ed to attend . Excr-
c::-;cs in o ral interp retat ion. \Hitt cn compnsition and in the 
d~~cus:-;ion o i practical and timely :-;ubjccts a re requ ired <•i 
a11· according to th eir deg:ree of ach·anccrncnt. the aim be-
ing to make \'1) ice and body respon:-;iye tn thought and 
f1 ·c ling. to cle,·clnp o riginal thinking a n cl to gi\'C? t he stu-
c;v nt control of him se lf b efore an audience. 
RELIGIOUS REGULATIONS AND ADVANTAGES . 
'\"nt hing or a denominational character is c \·e r allm,·ed 
i, 1 connection \Yith th e l-niYersitY. but all stuclents are rc-
c1t•ire c1 to attend the church of their choice at least o n ce on 
tlll' Sabbath clcn-. Dr,·otional exerci . es consisting o f sing-
i1 'g·. scripture reacling and prayer arc h eld daily. \\'hich all 
st licl ents arc r eq uired to attend. 
The Y. ~I. C. :.\. and th e Y. \\· . C. .\. constitute the 
,·oluntary rcligim1s organizations o f the l: ni,·crsity. They 
2rc managed by the . ttHknts und er th e s11pen·ision of th e 
LtcultY. 
AT HLETICS. 
F o r the physical training and cl eYelopment of th e m ;t:e 
st:1drnts there is prO\·i clccl a f o ur-acre field. arranged fo r 
football, baseball ancl general athl et ics. Suitable athkt ic 
t~ aining and faciliti es are also provid ed for the yo t!ng 
women. :\n athletic association, composed of the studc.:nt 
hod::, and representatiYfS fro m the faculty haYe general 
charge cf a.tblctics. 
ADMISSION. 
Candidates for admission to any department of the 
l ' ni,·ersity are recei,·ed at or abo ,·e the age o f fourteen, 
proviclecl they can gi,·e satisfactory e\·iclence o f good mo ral 
c!.aracter. \ \.bile students are admitted at any time dur-
ing the year. th ey should, if possible . make arrangernenb 
t0 enter at the opening of the school year. Every day Jost 
• 
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makes it that much more difficult to do the work of the 
Year successfulh·. 
. Certificate. · The "CniYersity is a part of the educa-
tio nal system of the State and a . such wishes especially 
to co-operate with the public school system of the C6m-
:nomYealth in promoting the educational welfare of all for 
\'.·horn it exists. Graduates of high schools or other secon-
dary schools \\·hich carry their pupils as far as the fourth 
y i:-ar of the Preparatory Departmen_!: of the ~ ni,·ersity will 
be: admitted to any of the colleae courses upon certificate. 
Students coming from schools of lo\\·er grade are exam-
in ed and classified according to their attainments. Those 
\\·ho haYe completed the us11al common school course are 
presumed to be able to pass the examination for admission 
to the first year of the Preparatory Department, though 
foll credit i gi,·en certificates presented from the common 
5l hools. 
EXPENSES. 
:\o tu1t1on i charged in any of the departments. 
!hard. a furni heel room. fuel and light are furnished for 
~( .oo a calendar month. Each student is expected to 
b:·ing his bed clothing. Facilities are provided for students 
to do their own washing. or they can have it clone for $1.00 
J. month. All students are required to pay their board 
monthly in ach-ance. Those who fail to do so ·will be sent 
home at the expiration of two weeks. 
EXAMINATIONS. 
General examination . are held at the close of each term 
and special examinations and \vritten tests may be held 
\\ ithin the recitation period at any time at the discretion 
of the instructor . In making out the standing of stu-
dents, equal weight is given to the daily standing during 
the term and to the written examination at the close of 
the term. The minimum grade required is seventy-five 
per cent. Students falling below this grade during the 
year are required to repeat the work the next year. 
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DISCIPLINE AND GOVERNMENT. 
The regulations of the institution are few and simpl<'. 
appealing always to the student's sense of honor and per 
sonal respn:-.ilJility. He is required to be present at all 
. exercises; to abstain from the use of tobacco and intoxi-
cating liquor; not to use or have in hi s possession gam-
cating liquor; not to use or have in hi-; pos ·c:-.s ion gam, 
bling devices or deadly weapons; to abstain fro m th e use 
of profane or ind ecent language, and to attend a church 
of his choice once eyery Sabbath day. ~ o student is al-
lowed to leave the L"niversity grounds without pennis-
sion . Excuse for absence from any required exercise must 
be obtained in advance . All association between th e sexes 
is under strict supervision and is not allowed without spe-
cia l permission. 
:\II students arc presumed to con1e to the Uni,·ersity 
for the purpose of a\·ailing themselves of the adyantages 
offered for education and improvement. Those ,,·ho con-
duct themselves in a contrary manner \\"ill br suspcnd:cl 
fn, 111 all the pri,·ilcges of the institution. 
COURSES OFFERED. 
r. Agriculture. 
I. College Course. 
2. Two Yea rs ' Course. 
2. College. 
T. Agricultural. 
2. .-\ rch i tectu ral. 
3. Class ical. 
4. .:.\Iechanical and Electricci I. 
5. Scientific. 
J. Normal. 
4. Preparatory. 
5. Elementary. 
6. Trade Cour es. 
I. Blacksmithing. 
2. Carpentry. 
16 
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Fnu11cln· Practice. 
-:\lacliini~t. 
~t cam E ng-i ncering. 
ooking. 
l)rc::;~111rtking. 
~lillincn· . 
Plain SC\\·ing. 
UNIVERSITY FOOT BALL TEAM 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES. 
The College of :\rt s and Sciences is cle\·otecl tv th~ 
high er academic ancl liberal studies and to ach ·anced cou rse .~ 
:n .~\ griculture and the ~Iechanic Arts. Fou r courses are 
offered: Th e Classical. the Scientific, th e :\ gr icultural and 
the ~Icchanic r\rt s' , lead ing respectiv ely to the degree of 
Bc.chelor of Arts, Dachelor of Sciences. Tiachcl or of Sci-
ciltific .-\griculture. or Dachelo r of Science in the cou rse 
pu rsued. 
Preparation for entrance upon any o f the forego ing 
c ~ ur sc:s impli es the completion of a full fo ur y ears' high-
~choo l course, or it s equivalent, but the subj ects \\·hi ch 
may be presented to meet entrance req uirement s are so 
yariecl that no one \vh o has cle,·oted fo ur years to thorough 
study in any . chool aboYe the elemen ta ry a rade$ need fea r 
re.. iection . 
For a more deta il ed statement of requirements fo r en-
t1 ance upon the advanced courses in Agriculture an cl the 
:l\I echanic Arts sec the desc ription of the courses of those 
c.iepa rtm ents. 
:\pplications may be made at any time, but candidates 
fo r the Freshman class a re advised to appear for entrance 
at the beginning of the scholastic year. 
Failure on the part of any student to maintain a goocl 
standing in his s tudies will at once sever his connection 
y,:ith this departm ent of the "Cniversitv. 
.. .; 
Fu 11 Tr 011 
English 1 (4) 
M athematics 1 (-t) 
Latin 1 (-t) 
<; rP<· k 1 ( 4) 
Elocu tion (1) 
E n gl is h I I:.') 
:\Iatht·matics 4 (-t) 
('lH mistry 1 Cl) 
LA:\'GSTO:\' l'.:NIVERSITY 
OUTJ,l~.E OJ:<, COl'RSES. 
CL.\SSIC.-\li COl RSE. 
Preshman Year. 
ll'intN Tun1 
English 2 (4l 
1\Iathcm at ics 2 (4) 
Latin 2 (4) 
Grec·k 2 (-t) 
EloC'ution (1) 
Sophomore Yc-ar. 
English :; <2) 
l\Iath ('matics 5 (-t) 
Chemistry 2 (7) 
8111·i11y Tu111 
English 3 ( 4) 
M a themati cs 3 (4) 
Latin 3 (4) 
Greek 3 (4) 
Elocution (1) 
English 6 (:!) 
Mathematics 6 (4) 
Chemistry 3 (7) 
Lit t· ratur(' 1 (2) Literature 2 (2) Litf'rature 3 (:!) 
I·:loc·u tion (1) Elocution (1) Elocution (1) 
/,11ti11 f1t' r;,.ll k 4 (2 ) Luti11 01· (irock 5 (2 ) /,ufin 111· r;,.u k 6 ( 2 ) 
Fn:11clt or (h.1·1111rn 1 (3) F/'11id1 01' Oei'nt1w 2 (3) F1·e11ch or fi e 1·. 3 (3l 
Philosophy 1 (-t) 
History 1 (3) 
Biology 1 ( ) 
Economics 1 (3) 
Elocution (1) 
Litu11t11/'l 4 121 
f'/1 !f.~iC8 1 (8) 
Jltttltwwt in; 7 (3) 
.Junior Y<'ar. 
Philosophy 2 (-t) 
Histor~· :.' (3) 
Biology 2 (8) 
Economics 2 (3) 
Elocution (1) 
Life1·1tf111'C 5 (2) 
J 1/1y.~ics 2 (8) 
J[qt/1 enu1fi<';:; 8 (3 ) 
SP11io1· Year. 
Philosophy 3 (4) 
History 3 (3) 
Biology 3 (8) 
Economics 3 (3) 
Elocution (1) 
Liternt11rc 6 \ 2) 
Ph y;:;ics 3 \ 8) 
jfltlh enwlic<> 9 (3) 
Phil o. ophy 4 (3) Philosophy 5 (3) Philosophy G (3) 
Political Scien ce 1 (4) Political Science 2 (4) Political Science 3 (Il 
or or or 
P edagogy 1 (4) 
Sociology 1 l i 1 
f ,1lfin 7 (4) 
~'tf!llo11 1 ics 4 ( 4) 
( 'lt eni i.~t 1·y 4 (9) 
l)h!J<>i<:<> 4 (4) 
Ptclagogy 2 (4) 
Sociology 2 (4) 
L1llin 8 (4J 
~'('fJHfJllliC<> 5 (4) 
( ' /t e111i<>ll'!f 5 (9) 
l 'h!Jsic<> 5 (4) 
P edagogy 3 (4) 
Sociology 3 (4) 
LHtin 9 (4) 
Econo111ics 6 ( 4) 
Clt emh;try 5 (9) 
Phy<>ics 6 ( 4) 
Subjects in italics are electiYe, one of which MUST be taken 
tbroughout the rear. 
c 
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r 
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Seniors who expect to follow t eachir.g after gr~_ duation will 
!ie requirer! to take the cou rses in P edagogy. 
i\umber& refer to corresponding numbers i11 description of 
Courses. 
l< igures in parentheses following the subjectR indicate the 
number of r ecitation periods each week. 
Full T e 1·n1 
English 1 (4) 
1\lath t>matics 1 (4) 
G0rman or Fr. 1 (t ) 
('Jwmistr~· 1 (7\ 
Elnculion (1) 
T: i od '1 g~· 1 (8) 
l·:ng-lish 4 m 
:\f:1llwmatics 4 (4) 
I ·11~·sic·s l (8) 
Lil1 •rnt11r0 1 (Z) 
F r1 11f'!t ,, ,. r ;,, rn11111 4 (3) 
('/tu11is/ry 4 19) 
Biology !l (!l) 
C'lwm is try 4 or 7 (9) 
Philosoph~· 1 (4) 
1\Tn tht>matics 7 (3) 
E1·r1111n11il':-; 1 (3 ) 
l/isfr11·yl (3) 
Pt•clagngy 1 (4) 
or 
Biology 1~ (9) 
G0ology 1 (5) 
Sociology 1 (4) 
(' hen1 i.~t l'!J 10 ( 4) 
1'1i ilri1:>r1z1hy 4 (3) 
7Ji11loyy 4 (9) 
SCJBXTJFIC COURSE. 
F1·.-sh111an Y't'al'. 
ll' i11t11· Tr,.,11 
English 2 (4) 
:'.\fnlh (·matics 2 (4) 
GNman or Fr :! (4) 
Chvrnistr~· 2 (l l 
EloC' 11tion (1) 
Soplwmor<' Y <'al'. 
.....; I It' i JI y '/'1. t' 111 
English 3 (4 \ 
?1Tath 0mnti c s 3 (4) 
G P r . o r Fr. 3 (4) 
l 'h c mi:-:tr~ · ::l (l l 
Elocuti0n (1) 
Biology :2 (~l Biology 3 (~) 
English :i (2) English G (:!) 
1\Tathemati ('s :i (4) Math ematics 6 (4) 
Ph~·sics 2 «) Physic s 3 (8) 
Litt>rature 2 (2) Literatur0 3 U\ 
Fl'i 111'/1 ur (;('1·n11111 5 (3) Fn 111'!1 1.,. r;1 '" 6 (3) 
('/1t1lli.~/1·y 5 19) 
Junior Y<'ar. 
niolog~- 111 (!l) 
Ch e m is tr~· :J or S (9) 
Philosophy 2 (4) 
?lfath c matics S (3) 
E1·rn1r1n1i('s 2 (3) 
JI islM!/ 2 (3 ) 
redagog~· :! (-1) 
or 
Hiolog~- 7 (8) 
Geology '.! (5) 
Sociology 2 (4) 
('/i enti::;/ I'!/ 11 (4) 
1'11 ilo."iOJ1h !J 5 (3) 
nioloyy 5 (10) 
JJioloyy (13) 
( ' lr1111isf1·y 6 ( 9 ) 
Hiolng~- 11 (!l) 
Chemistr~· r. o r 9 <9J 
Philosoph~- !'; 0) 
~Iath cnrn ti cs 9 (3) 
})NJIHI Ill i (',--; 3 ( 3) 
/l i.~f()1'!/ 3 (3 ) 
Pcclng0g~· 3 (4) 
or 
Ri0l0g~· , (I~) 
Min e ral ogy 3 (!l) 
Political Sif'(' ll f'C' 3 (-1) 
r·1i e111i::;t1·y 12 (4) 
Ph ilosr111h !f 6 (3) 
Nioloyy 6 (4) 
2 2 LA XGSTON U:-\IVERSITY 
Student3 in other schools preparing to enter the Scientific 
Course will find it to their advantag-e to take courses in :\1r.nual 
Training eq uiYalent to those offered in the Preparatcry Depart-
ment of the Cniversity. 
During the Senior Year six courses in Science are required 
anJ three additional ones may be e lected in Biology, Chemistry 
and Ph ys ics. In the selection of courses the stm1 ent will con-
sult the Head of the Department, who will advise a program 
<>11 i ted to his particu Ia r needs. 
EXGIXEERJXG corRSES. 
Thes8 courses are arranged with the purpose of o ffering a 
general education and of preparing young men for the profes-
sions of mechanical, electrical and architectural engineering. 
The first two years are deYoted to a thorough ~rounding in 
English. mathematics, science and general mechanics and the 
last two to the more technical engineering studies. 
::\IECH . .\XIC' . .\f, ..\Xn ELECTRIC . .\J, EXGJXEERIXG corRSR. 
F11fl Term 
English 1 (4) 
Math em a tics 1 (4) 
German or Fr. 1 n) 
Chemistr~· 1 (7) 
:\Iechani cal Draw-
ing 1 (4) 
Joinery 1 (6) 
English 4 (2) 
Literature 1 (2) 
Mathematics 4 (4) 
Physics 1 .(8) 
Meehan ica l Draw-
ing 4 (4) 
F o rging 1 (4) 
Oernwn Of' F',., 4( 3) 
('h em i.-;t1·y 4 (8) 
Freshman Year. 
l Vint a Te nu 
English 2 m 
Mathematics 2 (4) 
German or Fr. 2 (4) 
Ch(·mistn· 2 (7) 
Mechanical Draw-
ing 2 (4) 
Join e ry 2 (G) 
Sophomore Year. 
English 3 (2) 
Literature 2 e) 
Mathematics ii (4) 
Phvsics 2 (8) 
M echanical Draw-
ing 5 (4) 
Forging 2 (4) 
rternuin or Fr. 5 
Chemistry 5 (8J 
i"i]Jl'ing T enH 
English 3 0) 
Mathematics 3 (4l 
Ger or Fr. 3 (4) 
Chemistry 3 (i) 
Mechanical Draw · 
ing 3 (4) 
Joinery 3 (6) 
English 6 (2) 
Literature 3 (2J 
Mathematics 6 (4) 
Physics 3 (8) 
Mechanical Draw-
ing 6 (4) 
Mach. Shop Prac. 1 (1 • 
German or Fr. 6 (3) 
('hemistry 6 (8) 
F,(' 
~J; 
El · 
i i 
~! 1 
i1 
Ul£:\ERAL l :\" F OR :\'IATIO:\' 23 
Junior Year·. 
Wi11te1· T t 1·111 
:'ll ath " m a ti cs 7 (3) M a th em a ti cs ~ (3) 
.'i 111· i /1 !I Tu 111 
M a th em a ti cs 9 (31 
St ea m E n g int s (~ll 
Fou n d r~ - ~ t -l l 
E kc tri ca l )h,asurt' -
Str1·11g-t h o f .l\I.1 r ·_; .·1a1s (il B o il ers (!> ) 
:\Tal"l1 in l · Sh o p :.: <-lJ F o11ndry 1 (4) 
El 1 •c t r i C'i t~- a nd M a g-
11 .. tis m (!>) 
:\l t•C'ha nica l Draw-
ing 7 (1;)" 
J -~ .... 11omics 1 (3) 
:\l achin e D esign 1 \5) 
J-:J .. C' trica l Engin ef> r -
ing- 1 (fi) 
:\l 1·< ·ha ni cal Engineer-
ing- 1 (5) 
A pp li ed El t:c tri c ity (5) 
:\k ch a n ical Dra w-
ing 8 (6) 
f , :J ~: m ents (:i) 
M E:'ch nn i C'a l D r a w-
i ng- 9 (Ii) 
Seni o r Ye~n-. 
E co n omics 2 (3) 
M a ch in e D esign 2 (13) 
El ec trical Engin fer-
ing 2 (6) 
M ech a ni ca l Engineer-
ing 2 (5) 
B11 sin ess F orm s 1:} 1 
M a chine D E:'s'.gn 3 11;1 
J·,1£>e trica l E ngin cr -
ing 3 (6) 
:,{ech a nica l Eng in-
e ring 3 (5) 
Sub jects in ita lics are e lective. one of which MUST be taken 
througho u t t h e ~-ea r . 
.-\RCHITECTCRAT~ EXGJNF,ERJXG. 
Freshman Y par. 
Th e same a s in Mechanical and El ectri cal Eng inee r :n f; CoursP. 
English 4 (2) 
Lit,,r a ture 1 (2) 
:\Ta them a tics 4 (4) 
h~· s ics 1 (8) 
c\rc·hitectu r a l Draw-
ing 1 (6) 
~nrging 1 (4) 
Sophomore Year. 
English 5 (2) 
Li t erature 2 (2) 
M a th em a ti cs 5 (4) 
Ph:v~ir·s 2 (8) 
A r chitectu r a l D r a w-
ing 2 (6) 
Mach ine Sh op 1 (4) 
Engl ish 6 m 
Literature 3 (~ J 
Math em a ti c s 6 (4 ) 
Ph ~· si cs 3 (8) 
Architec tura l Draw-
ing 3 (6) 
Mach ine Sh op 2 (-1 ) 
E lectives sa m e as in Mechanical a nd Electrical Eng ineerin g 
Cou rse. 
2-l 
1'117! '.Fr !'111 
:\fat lwmatic s 7 13\ 
EC"nnnmics 1 (3) 
.\ n·hil\•ctu r a l Engin-
•·•· ring 1 (11) 
.\ l'f·hit1:c tural Dra ~·­
ing I (6) 
Su·, ·n ~· 1h of ::\Iatt ·r-
i;tls :;) 
T.a ,,. 1 (3) 
l f i!-'t111·~· o f .\rchill'c-
111 rt . l (3) 
.·\ J"('hit•·ctura l Engin-
i 11 !:{ .f (8) 
H'" 'f" and 
n ritlgt;; 1 f :.i 
Sp1·1·if11 ·a tin11s l (3) 
L.-\.:\'GSTO:\ l ":\'I\"ERSTTY . 
. Juuior Yea1·. 
ll" i11tr 1· T r 1· 111 
:\fat h Pma ti C".'i ~ (3) 
E rono mi c;; ~ (3) 
.\rchit ('ctura l Engin-
1·eri 11g ~ (ti) 
.\rchit f'du r al Draw-
ing 5 (i)l 
:\fach i 111• 1 J, s i ~· n .f (:i) 
St ·11i01· \'pa 1·. 
L aw :! r:J) 
Hi,.;t1ir~· o f .\ !'f ·hill·t ·-
t u r (' ~ en 
.\r('hil\'('ll!ral E11gi11-
1·1 ·ring :; (S) 
Rnnfs a nrl 
H ri1l g· t · ~ :.: (~H 
Spc·cifieations :2 (3) 
.'i 111· i /1 !I T r o 11 
:\Ia themati c. ~ (:; 1 
E conomics 3 (:~) 
Architec tura l 1::11g 'n 
e(' r i ng 3 (li) 
Arc hitec tural nn1 ,,. 
ing 6 (G) 
Steam Engin l'. anti 
Boiil' r s (:J) 
La\Y 3 13\ 
Business Forms (:jJ 
Architec tural Engin -
L'P ring 6 (, ) 
R oofs an 1l 
Briclg-1;; :\ (;;l 
Thesis 
Jn thP SPnior Y ea r studc11ts tak in g the Engineerin g Cours .. , 
will he r equired to take a th r ee- term course in publi c speakin .! 
.\GBHTL'ITR-\L COl"H.SE. 
This 1 ourse i s designed to proYid e a thorough t r a ining in ge n· 
,, rnl k n o wl ed ge nnd in thP s d ' n C'e of agri culture and to eq u ip 
.' ·oung llH-'11 wh o expect to fo ll o w agri cul t ure as a life work , t1r 
to prepa r e the m se ] \·es as teac her s o f othe r s therein . The fir,;! 
t\\'U y ears are cl e \·otecl to the s tu d ~ · of t h e sc ien ces gene ral!~· a1:d 
tlw l ast l \\·o to th e spec i a l stud y of agri cu l t ure. 
Full '/'1 ,. 111 
Engl ish 1 (4) 
l\Ia tlw ma ti cs 1 ( 4) 
l r orti cu 1 tu I'l' 1 (5) 
('h (•m is try 1 (7) 
Ol .. I'LIYE OF corHSE. 
ll'i11! 1 1· 'l'r /'111 
Engl ish ~ (4) 
:\ fatlwmatics 2 (-t) 
H orti cu llurP '.l (:->) 
Clwmist r ~· ~ (7) 
."i111·iny T u111 
English 3 (4) 
M a them a ti cs 3 (1) 
Animal Hush'r~· 1 
Ch emistry 3 (7 ) 
" 
:i 
in -
~e n ­
lll i JI 
1 i) J' 
fi r st 
a 1:d 
Eng-li;.;h 4 l:!l 
L itl' r a t u n · 1 (2) 
. \ g-ronom~· 1 (;}) 
l ' hySi('S 1 (~) 
H in l ng-~- 1 1:--l 
Dai n · l 1Hl t1f' ln· 
Hio l og~- (! Ci) 
l 
Fi1·lcl E ngi nl·t· ri ng 
P 11u ltr y 1 ( ~>) 
( ~ vol( g ~· 1 (~>) 
Ec11nomi<.:s 1 (3) 
.. E IC'C ti \"C'S 
GE;\E R AL l ;\F ORl\1AT10;\ o) -- .) 
(:--) 
1 (:i) 
Sophomo1·(• Y (' al'. 
ll' i11/11' '/'1 t'ill 
E ngl ish ;; (:.'.) 
L itvr n t u r e :.: (:.'.) 
. \ gronnm ~- :l t:i) 
Ph ~·si<'s 2 (h) 
Bi o l og~· 2 (~l 
Junior Year. 
D a iry I n<l ustn · 2 
B i o l ng~- 111 (7) 
Fi l'l<l EngitH>er ing 
P oultry -) (5) 
S<·nior y ('l\l'. 
Gvolngy •) (5) 
E C'crnomi <:S •) (3) 
'.l El cct i\·cs 
( ) 
2 (:i) 
English 1~ 12> 
L i t • r a t url' :; <:.'.) 
. .\ g ronom~· ~ i:;i 
.\ nim a l l l usl»n· " <'' 
Hiolngy ;~ f\) 
Dni r ~ · I n <l ust r ~· .. ('I .. 
J 1 i ( • l ng-~· 11 (7 ) 
F o r es try (:)) 
P oultry 3 (;)) 
Po l i t iacl Sc i C'n ce (:l) 
T hl'sis 
2 E kctivcs 
Tn th ., Seni or Y ear c: o urs 'S to th e number o f ·ix must he 
pJec· t ed frc m th e w o r k \Yhi ch will be o ffer ed in agri cul t ure. 
Th e th e,,; i s wil l e mbod~- t h e r esults of inYesti ga t ion upon so m e 
sP IPC-lPd top i c in agri cnlt ure. 
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES 
l>E~C'IUPTrOX OF C Ol.RSl·~S ~9 
JlESCHIPTIOX OF COL.HSES. 
I. f' ie ld Crops . 
Hi stor~· . cultiY a tion a nd marke t in g of fa r m crops: prac-1ice 
\ 1 it h g rowin g and dri ed s pec ime n s, in clu d in g ce r ea J:.;, gra se s. 
1 !1 , \ e r and oth e r fora ge cr o ps . 
Lectures , recitation s a nd fi e ld wo r k . ::i pe ri ods. 
~. :; . Farm Manage m e nt . 
P rC'sent a g ri cultural m et h ods o f Ya ri o ns c·o n11 1ri es: cost <i ncl 
rpl;i tiYe profit of fa rmin g in Yariou s co un t ri C's: fa r m o perat io ns 
:i 11rl s ~·stem s . 
l.edurPs and r ec itation s :'> peri ods. 
:\XL\L\L Hl"SB:\X])RY. 
I. S tock jud g in g: breeds of liY e s roc k-th e ir o r io- in . di st ri-
bution , r. d a pt a bilit~· a nd lea din g chara c-teri st ic·s. 
Lectures, recita t ions a nd laboratory . 5 p e ri ods. 
2. A summar~· course upon .anima l nu t ri t ion. fee d s a nd 
ft cdin g. a nd animal breedin g . 
Lectures. rec itatio11s and laboraton·. 5 p ri ods. 
'-· Owin g to chan ges., ren dju s tme n ts and impro\·em en ts whi ch 
a l' •' to be mad e in th e De partm ent of Ag riculture all t h e courses 
in ag ri culture fo r th e year 190 8-0 9 a r e n ot desc ri bed . A full 
d0scription of all courses will appear in t he n e xt Ca tal ogu e or in 
a Special Bull e tin. 
BIOJ~OGL 
1. 2 , 3. (Botan>· ). Morphology of Plant . 
Th ese eo un;es e mbra ce a compreh e nsi\·e stud>· o f t h e c la ssi-
fi r·a t io!I , rnorpholog~-, re production and d eYe lopm nt . a nd eYo-
lu ti on of pl a nt s . 
L Pc tures and r ecitations 2 periods . 
Laboratory work. 5 periods. 
Tex t s: Be rgen and Davis, Principles of Bo t 1 11 ~·, and L :i !J-
o ; a tory and Wield Manual. 
1. First T e rm. Th e gene ral principles of class ifi cati on. 
morpholog >· , and eYolution of plants, with an introdu ctory 
s tLtd» of the cell . algae and fungi. 
2. Second Te rm. Liverworts, mosses . fe rn and th e ir 
alli es. 
~. Third 'Te rm. Seed Plants : El e menta n · 
The last six weeks of the term will be spent in 
tication of the flowering plants of Langston and 
4. (Botany). Bacteriology. 
Oe colog:v. 
t h e class i-
Yicinity. 
LANGSTO::'\ UNIVERSITY 
Thi s course treats of the class ifi cation and the morphologi 
ca l and biologic·al charact e r of b'.lcte ria, their relation ship tu 
o th e r micro-organisms, and embr aces t he methods of stainin g, 
exa minin g, enltirnting and iso laing bacteria. Bacteriology 4, 5 
a nd G an' ad\· h;ed for those who inte nd to ente r the stud>· of 
med iein e. 
LPct urPs a nd r ecitations. 2 period s. 
Laborator>· wor k. 7 pe riods. 
T e:- xt: :\Iuir and Ri tc hi e. 
(f Jo/11 il!f). /J111·/u/fll11uy. 
In this <·o nrse the studen t e lects so me s pecial division of the 
s ubjec t (sanitary, m edica l or indu strial) to which h e will de~ 
\·ote hi s tim e in t he la borator>-. Prerequisite: Bacte riolo gy -L 
Confe r e nces a nd lect ures by appointment. 
Laborato r>· work. 1 O 1w riod s. 
Co lla tera l r eading: St e rnb e rg's T ext-Book of Bacteriology . 
G. ( Botany ) Bac te riology . 
_\ st ud>· of the important mode rn theories of immunit>-. This 
i•nportant branch of hiologieal r esearch r ecent!? t r eate d accord-
ing to th e prin cipl es of phys ica l ch emistry, is now occupy in g an 
it~ ! po rtant posit ion in th e st udy of the action of bacte ria and 
thE ir toxines upo n man. Students who have h a d Chem istry 
7 . . an d 9 ma>· ordinar il y a rran ge thei r work so as to take t he 
f·L·Hrses in Phys ica l Che mi st ry and Bacteriology durin g t he ir 
Seni or Yea r. Th ese cou rses in Che mist ry afford an exce ll e nt 
pre paration for a rational und er s t andin g of the more compli-
ea te d immunity r eact ions. h en ce a r e advised though n ot r e-
ouireu of t)1ose taking Ba cte riology G. 
Le<·t ures and co nfe r ences upon- collateral r eading. 5 periods . 
PHYSIOI ... OGY. 
,- un<l S . lhrnwn l'hy.-;i(Jlogy. 
Th ese courses aim to g ive a genera l knowledge of the anatomy, 
physiology an d h>· g iene of the human bod?. The labo rato ry 
wr.rk co ns ists of a ca reful examin ation of the huma n skel eton, 
a life-size manikin, mi croscopic s lides of normal bisto l og~· . 
with expe rimen ts upon the circulatory, r espiratory and nervous 
s ~ stems , toget he r with exer cises in physiological chemistry . 
Texts : Martin's Human Body ( unabridged ). Collateral 
readin g: Gray's Anatom y. Hamtnarstein's Physiological 
Chem is try . 
7 . Ph ysiology of blood ; circulation ; respiration; diges· 
tion ; secretion ; absorption. 
Lectures and demonstrations, recitations. 3 periods. 
Laboratory work. 5 periods. 
DESCRIPTIO:\" OF COl.RSBS ;) 1 
8 . Physiolog~· of ~letabo lism: nenous s~·stem: sen; .· ~. 
During the la st two wee ks of the term G periods a ,,.et>:, 
are sµem in lect ures and recitation· upon Personal Hy-
giene. 
Lect ures and d e mon st ration s, recitations: -! p8riods. 
Laborator~· work ; 2 periods. 
ZOOI..iOGY. 
[1 . lnn:rtlln·ute Zuoluuy. 
This course beg ins with a bri e f historical sketch of Zoology 
~ riJ its subdh·is ions , intluding the g nern I principles and I ':icl-
i11g theories of the science, and continues by cos idering the 111or-
plHilc1gy and life history of the more important groups ur i1 -
Yertebrate animal . The laboratory wor k consists of the d's-
set tion and microscopi c examination of a type-exampl<> ~ f I 11 : ' 
gro ups studied. 
Lectures and recit a tion s: :2 pe riod s. 
Laboraton· work: I pe riods. 
Text: Park e r and Has,,·e ll. Zoology, Yol I. 
JU. lnrerteurate Z()n/ug!J . 
A con tin t1ation of Zool cgy 9. 
Lectures and r ec itations: 2 periods. 
Laboratory work; I periods. 
Text: Parl\er and Haswell, Zoology. \'ol. J. 
11. 1-cl'leurat Zuo/oyy. 
An introdu ctory course on the c:o rnparatiY e anatomy of Y<' r 
tc:' brate:;, including a dissection of the frog, dogfish, pigeon rnd 
cat. 
Lectures and recitations; 2 periods. 
Laboratory work ; 7 periods. 
Text: Parker and Haswell, Zoology, Yo!. II. 
1.!. .Ani111ul 1 listoloyy. 
An introductory course on the structure of the ce ll a nd el"-
mentary tissues, followed by a microscopic examination of tht• 
various viscera. In the laboratory the histologic technique or 
fixing, staining, embedding and mounting is practiced . 
Lectures and recitations; 2 periods. 
Laboratory work; 7 periods. 
Text: Bohm and von Davidoff , a Text-Book of Histology. 
13. (Zooloyy J ·el'teu1·ate) E1nul'yoloyy. 
This course~ begins · with a study of the general principles cf 
Embryology and the important theories of heredity , and con-
siders the various stages of the development of typical germ 
., 9 
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cPlls and of the different organs. The laboratory work con-
sists of a study of serial serions illustrating the development of 
tl:t· frog and chick and the preparation of serial sections of chick 
e m hr~·o . 
L ee tu res and recitations: 2 periods. 
Lahorator>· ,,·ork: I period s. 
TPxt: '.\Tinot. a Labo rritor>· '.\Ianual of Embryolog>·· 
CffE:\IJSTRY. 
1. /Jisui11lil'! hiurur111i1· ('/1u11i:;/ry. 
This course inYolves the elementar>· principles of theoretical 
diemistry as applied to the preparation, properties and uses of 
tl,0 mnre important non-metallic elen1ents and their inorga nic 
cumpoLtncls. 
Lectures and de monstrations, recitations: 2 periods. 
Laboratory work: 5 periods. 
T ex t: 
Collateral readin g: 
is riy. 
Ost,Yald, Principl es of Inorganic Chem-
' /J1:-;1·1·i11tin lnr11·ur111it- ('f1 tlll i . ._1,·y. 
A continuation of Course l. in which the metallic elements 
an, trea tPd. 
Lec tures and demonstrations. recitations: 2 periods. 
Laboratory work: 5 periods. 
Te xt: 
Collateral reading: Ostwald, Principles of Inorganic Chem-
istr>· . 
. J. (l1u1lit11tire .·Ln 11fy.-;i.-;. 
l11troductory lectures upon "the theory of solutions" and meth-
od,; of Qualitative Analysi: Laboratory exercises covering the 
more important act ion s and the qualitative determination of ac-
tions in unknown so lution ::: and substances. 
Lectui:es and demonstrations; 2 periods. 
Lab:.C>"ratory work; 5 periods. 
Text: Baily and Cady, Qualitative Analysis. 
4. · (Jualif((/fre A nrtly.-;iii . 
A C'Ontinuation of Course 3, covering the actions and their de-
1 cction in known and uknown solutions and substances. 
Lectures and demonstrations ; 2 periods. 
Laboratory work; 7 periods. 
Text: Baily and Cady, Qualitative Analysis . 
. , . (i!1wntifl(/ire .·I Hl(ly:;i.-;. 
Lectures on the theory and technique or Quantitative Analy-
sis and the so lution of problems in Stoi ck iometry. The labora.-
CHEMICAL LABORATORY 
DESCRIPTlO~ OF COCRSES 
tu ry work _e mbraces the standardization of weights and the de-
tNmi nation of the amou11ts of each constituent in substances 
of li:no\\'n and unknown quantitatiYe compo ition br graYimetrlc 
methods. 
Lectures and demonstrations; 2 periods. 
Laboratory work: 7 periods. 
Text: Talbot's Quantitative Analysis. 
u. (.Jwrnlitr1til"e • I 1111/ysis. 
A continuation of Course 5, consistin g of the calibration of 
Y<'lumetric appa r atus, and of quantitatiYe analyses by volumet-
ric methods. 
Lectures and demonstrations ; 2 periods. 
Laboratory work : 7 periods. 
' · 8 . .ti. (JJ"(j(IH/ic ('li e111i;;t1·y. 
These courses embrace a comprehensiYe and systematic 
study of the carbon compounds. In the lectures the character-
i!. tic r eactions and s~· nthetic methods of preparing organic com-
pounds are treate d theoretically by general groups. Much time 
is devoted to the proof of the structure of the compounds con-
sidered. The 13.boratory work consists in the analysis and 
preparation of organic compounds. Courses in Organic Chemis-
try are no\v r equired b~· many medical schools for entrance, 
bence Courses 7, and 9 are a dvised for those who intend to 
study medicine. 
Lectures and written tests throughout the rear: 3 periods. 
Laboraton· work; G periods. 
Texts: Holleman. a Text-Book of Organic Chemistry and a 
Manual of Organic Chemistry. 
10. 11, l l . Physical ('h emi;;try. 
These courses deal with the entire subject of theoretical 
cr.em istry and afford an opportunity for the application of 
physics and mathematics to chemical laws and theories. Some 
time is devoted to e lementary applications of the fundamental 
laws of thermo-dynamics. A general knowledge of physical 
cl:emistry is i1naluable to those who intend to become profes-
siona l chemists, physicists or physiologists, in that the more ad-
Yanced work in those fi e lds of investigation s is now being c·ov-
ered in accordance with the methods and principles of Physical 
Chemistry. 
Lectures and nume rous demonstrations and recitations; 4 
periods. 
Text: 
Collateral reading: Kernst, Theoretical Chemistry (1904); 
Walker, Introduction to Physical Chemistry; Ostwald, Princi-
ples of Inorganic Chemistry. 
:: I 1 . . \:'\(~STO.:\ l".:\I\"EHSIT .1. 
10. lntrocluc-t nr.\· lec-rures Oil the iundam0ntal principles or 
mod ern c-l!emi:<tr .\· nnd its re lation to ph.\·s i(· s: cl eri\ ation of the 
t\':o lunclamental eq uati ons uf Th e rmod»namic·s: th<' uni\·ersal 
p t openies or tlie gas0o us . liquid and sol id sta t C' of agg r egation 
<:i1d tlH ·ir pll.\·sic-al rnixturPs: dilute so lutio ns: and the atomic: 
tll eo n-. <Omitted 190 8-1 909.) 
11. Tlw kinetic tl1cory of the mol ec ul es : a critiqU\' of the> 
Pi.ethocl s of molP(·ular ,,·e i!!;ht df>termination: dissociation of 
;:- ':ses ;ind or sal ts in <1qneo us solution ·. (Omitted 190 c -l909.J 
1'.!. l.n ws of cilC'mic-al mas ·-act ion; chem ica l statics: equilib-
ri;, in ~a lt so lu tions: ch emica l kinetics; Th erm o-Chem ist r» an d 
tl1 e '·p!Jase rul e., of Gibbs ; El ectro and Photo-Ch e mistry. 
( 0111itl\'d 19U .'\-19U9.) 
D .\lltY IXDUSTRY. 
1. J!i lk 11111/ /: 111!1 ,.. 
Th e c-hanu·te:·s of milk. methods of 
commerc-ial purposes : Pasteurization: 
m n king a 11 d n ia r I; e t in g. 
Lenu 1 es . rec-it;Hions and !:1borator_\": 
1 
• I n111/ i111111/ i1111 11,. ( ·1111 ,.:-;1 l . 
• 1. ( '/11 I .'ii _l/11/.;i/I '). 
handling fo r diffe r e nt 
t es ts for purit>·: butter 
periods. 
('h e d<1l•r c-h~· P s1·. its man u fac-tu r0 ctn cl mark C' tir. g . 
Lec tures. recita t ion s and labo ratory; ~ period s. 
ECO~ff\JlCS. 
\\.ork in Econorni('S is d esc rib ed· in .:\ormal \\' ork, save Eco-
n omi(·S I Ir. whi ch \\· ill lle o ri g inal work pe rta ining to econ omic 
·;.1! : c1 :o('in l life . 
:\HCHITECTl 'R..\L F.XGIXEERIXG. 
l . Histor.\· of arC'l1it ec tural construction. Building mate rial 
antl processes. 
~. Stresses in f rame st ru ctures solved by both ~rnah·tical 
a n d g r ap hical methods: s tability of structures. 
;·!. ::\I asonry constru ction; stereotomy; theory apd practice 
b b uilding arches, pie rs, retaining walls, etc. : building prob-
le ms. 
4. :Mod e rn method s of steel and fire proof construction. 
5. Heating and ventilation; wiring buildings for electric 
lif ·h t in g and power: constru ction and operation of elevators. 
G. Plumbing and sanitary e ngineerin o-, in cluding disposal of 
J10use \Yas te and methods of purification . 
FIELD EXGIXEERIXG. 
1. S111Te!Jill!J rrnr1 J'{1J/lii1y ()( F11r111s. 
Roads a nd fences : wate r su ppl y, drainage and irrigation. 
L ectures . r ecitations and field work; 5 periods. 
DESCHIPTJO:'\ OF COU{SES 
Fur111 .l/111)1i111 r!/· 
Capitnl in\·eslPd. 1·u11>-truc-tion. lil'P nnrl 11:- P:- of': drnl'l of till-
:·!.!.<'. set>cl ing. han· s1i11 .g_ threshin(!.". ('lPanin~. ~rinding. m;i"hi: -
1-r .'. ,·eh iel es anrl farm m oto rs. 
L ec- tures . r eci tations ancl prncticurn": :-, p t'riocls . 
.\I.\( 'H L\ I·; J)ESIG.\'. 
1. Uen0r;1l prin('ipl<-s of rn:u·h i ne clPsi!.!.ll DPflnitions. 
Cl:i~.s if\c-ation of mac·hin es, etc-. D esign or pill11\\' ])]o('li:S, sh;1 rt 
1~11ng0rf.:. etc. 
" DPlr". ('l!ains. rop l' 1ran1--111is:-iun. Li 11 k. <'<·c1·11 t !'ics a 11'1 
S('l'e\\·s -- \\' Or m. spi rn l. , .. irns. Gearill~-spur . lJP\'Pl. miter. PtC'. 
etC'. 
El,E< 'T HI< '.\ l, E:\(; I.\' EEHI _\'{;. 
1. :.1anage111e11t and c1 0s ign of ele('tr ic-,11 <·0ntral stations. 
T: ; 11sm ission of <'lt'etrir·:t l 0 110r~~-. .\n· and inr·a11d0.c-e11t lamp» 
·> l\la11agement and installation or clir ti 01rrent and alter-
t!ating current machinerr, storage lrntteries, etc- . 
3. Jlanagernent of electric rnilwa~·s. t Pl<'phone exchanges . etc . 
.\I ECH .\.\'IC.\ L E.\'G I:\ E EH I .\'G. 
1. Design and operatinn of po\\' er plants, including d es ign 
a1 1d construction of suitalJle lJuilding:-. selec-tion and installation 
nl' boil0rs. engin es, etc. 
2. D esign and operation of central heating stations. De-
sign of steam and hot w ater heating systems. forced s~·stem of 
he~ting and Yentilating. 
0 . Design and operation of shops. Choice. arrang-ement and 
i11stnllation of machinery for foundri es. machine shops, woort 
'"orking estab lishm ents. Principles and methods of shop ar-
I"8 tigemenl and mancigement. 
Bl<><'h·!dt~· and 'lag-nl'ti !"rn. 
Application of Ohm's law to closed and deriYed circuits. l\Iag-
neti c den sity, lifting coils, etc. 
E lectri cal )fea sm·e m e nts . 
Theory of galYonorneter shunts. :\Ieasurements of potentials, 
i11 sulation, resistance. etc. 
Applied Eleetricity. 
Telegraph receivers and transmitters. telephone exchange, 
graph i cal representation of the E. 1\1. F .. etc. D~·namo and mo-
tor design . 
J<;J,OCUTIOX. 
The courses in Elocution and Oratory will be more fully de-
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scribed hereafte r. The aim of the courses is to get before the 
st ud ent a proper con ception of public spea king and the m e thod 
. of reaching that conception. 
'They are designed to furnish a n opportunity for the maste ry 
c f th e principles of a rg umentation, pe r suas iYe speaking and in-
t ~rpretati on. For the present su ch work will be given as will 
m eet the needs of the student. 2 pe riods. 
EK GLISH. 
Candidates for admission to the Freshman class are ex pect ed 
t"1 be familiar with the forms of di scou rse . They must be able 
ro write a composition that is very nearly correct in n :spect to 
spellin g, grammar. idiom, pun ctua tion and division into para-
graph s. They must understand the structure of simple 
Er:.gli s h Ye rse a nd be familiar with the figures of speech. .nlso 
they mus t have r ead the Classics required of students taking 
the Preparatory Course of this University , or such others as will 
be accepted as equivalent. 
1 . .:. J . ('rm111o~ilion. 
These rourses are d eYoted to a thorough study of the princi· 
pi es of exposition, narration a nd description. Occasional lee· 
tures are g iven by the instructor. Them es are required through-
o ut the year. 
T ext: Cairns , Forms of Discourse . 
Exposition. Freq u ent short themes and occasion:i.i 
long ones are r equired. Such classics as will ·serve as mod-
e ls in P.xpository composition a r e rea d and analyzed. 
Lectures and r ecitations ; 3 pe riods. 
Conferences: 1 period . 
2. Narration. 'The e lem ents of a good narrative are 
stu di ed. The plot is carefully consider ed . Such short 
stories as Poe's "Gold Bug" and Hawthorne's "Great Stone 
Face" are read as model s. 
Lectures and recitations; 3 pe riods . 
Confe re nces : 1 period. 
3. English 2 continued. Desc ription . 
Lectures and rec ita tions ; 3 pe riods. 
Confe re nces; l period . 
4. ii , U. Ary1w1c11tr1tion. 
These courses are devoted to a thorough study of argumenta-
tion. Du ring the ye8 r famous orations are read and analyzed. 
Text : Baker and Huntington, Principles of Argumentation . 
4. For Analysi s : "Webster's Reply to Hayne." Two 
brie fs and two forensics are required. 2 periods. 
;:i . For analysis: "Burke's Conciliation With the Col-
oni es." Two briefs and two forensics are requirerl. 2 
periods. 
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G. For analysis: Demosthenes ' "On the Crown." De-
bates upon current topics are pre pared. 2 pe riods. 
Flt.E:'.\CH AXD GElt:\L\X. 
Courses in French and German for 190 c-09 will be offe r d 
::!\Cording to the preparation of th e s tud ents taking them . H-
t<:>ntion is called to the courses giYen in the Pre paratory De-
partment which are requisite to the advance courses. Stud ents 
rursuing the Scientific, Mechanical and Agricultural courses 
are required to take work iu both classi ·al and scientifi c GP1-
man Prose during th e Freshman Year. 
GEOLOGY AXD Jll~ER:\I,OGY. 
1. }!,'{u11en/111·y /Jy1w 111 i(' Oe()l1J1j!J. 
The mode of aetion and th e e ffects of phys ica l forces up~n 
t!Je earth . Th e Yarious geologic features treated by the text 
and in the lectures are illustrated b~· the aid of ste reopti can 
views. 
L ectures and recitations: 5 periods. 
Field excursions b~· appointment. 
Text: Dana . A manual of Geolog~· . (Omitted 190 -1909.) 
.! . Ele111en/ury l f i8/11ric11l OeolOIJ!J. 
The great rock systems. mountain building, glaciation, etc., 
together with a brief introduction to the study of Paleontology. 
Lectures and recitations: 5 periods. 
F'ielct excursions b~ appointment. 
Text: Dana , A Manual of Mineralog~-. (Omitted 190 -1909.) 
1. Elen1e11/ury ·_lli11er<1{(Jgy. 
This is an introductory course covering in a summary way 
the entire subject. The laboratory work is devoted to the stud~· 
of Crysta ll ograph:r, and Descriptive and Determinative Min eral-
Ob'Y and serves to acquaint the student with the simple meth-
odr of determining the more co rnmon minerals. 
Lectures and recitati ons: 3 periods. 
Laboratory work; G periods. 
Text Dana's Manual of Mineralogy. Omitted 1908-'09.) 
GREEJ\:. 
The courses given below presuppose a thorough training in el-
ementary Greek. 
1. X enO]JhOn. ::ieleclion:s fl'Ollt nooks I-1 Ir of th e llellenica; ]'rose ('(Jlll-
}JO.Silion; .St uclie:s in (] l'Cek History from the P ei's ill n l r(( /'.') to th e 
lJeloponne:sicm H'u r. 
4 periods. 
Lysiu:s, oelect Urntirni:s; St·inlie:s in ,,.ltheiliun 1-Iislo1·y i11 the Age of }Jel'ides. 
4 periods. 
" ., . l, .\:'\<1STO:'\ F:'\l\"BRSITY 
/ ,1;si11s . . ...:.1/11'/ fJ 1·11/ i1111.-< 1·1111/i11111il: 
(/I/ . 
-l p ,· r iods. 
/ . .''··,'u11/1t1f·/, :-:. ( h rl i1111.-.:. 'l '.1/t'fl 111111s. '"' I 'h iltH'ft ft.-.:; .".I 11tl i1 ;..:. 111 Dr rt /1111111111/ 
11( t/11 (; ,., , k I Jr11 11111 . 
· :2 peri ocl s. 
-~ - 1 ,_ /' /11/11 . ....... 1fil'/iu11...: , ·,·11111 t/11 l' /11 111 /11: • ...:. 111 tli1s i11 r; n1 k /'!1il11:-;!11il1.i/. 
:.? w' rioch. 
H l~TOHY OP .-\HCHlTECTURE. 
l. E::arl:• ;1n·hitec·rllrn l rorrns ;rn d cl t' \'('Jo11rn ent o f samP: ar-
c·h itectural histor~· of <' arJ~· c- i\"ilization s. ~ periods. 
9 Hi stor_,. n r 111 Pcli <1e\·;tl and mod •rn nrchitec- tnre 
HISTOHY. 
1. Jfor/101 J,_'11r111111111 l! is/11ry. 
Thi s <·n urse is int roclu cr:" l h:'· a briPf sune~· of th e Europe:i n 
scc i e t~· durin g th e R C' na i ss;rnce: the Europea n stntes at t he lw -
~·;n nin g of th e modern period: rh e rhurch. Be~i nnin g \Yi t h th e 
R·""' formation in Germ a n~·. t lw hi ston· of Europe i s st udi ed to 
ti:<-' <· l ose of the Thi rt _,. Y <> ars' 'War. 
T ext : Srh\Yill's Politica l Hi s tor~· of ~1od e rn EuropC' . 
'T'h r ee periods. 
' _lf11d1!'1I E11!'1J/Jllll1 f/is /111·y . 
A rontinuati1 ·n of Histor_,. 1. The gr owth of absolutism: R ev-
n lt1tion and De moc·ra c ~· : European ex pan sion: social and scien-
t ;fie· movem Pnts of the ni1wteenth century. 
T ex t: Schwill' s Political History of Modern Europe. 
Three period s . 
. ,. , I n11rirn11 / !i."!111·y. 
This t erm is rl evoted to a ca r eful study of the formative 
pr, riod : th e origin and development of the con stitution: growth 
and devel opment of th e rnion: the history of slavery in Amer-
i cn: the beginnin g of the Civi l war. 
Three periods. 
HORTJCrr.TURE. 
:\'ursery and Orch ard practice. dealing with the rnultipli ca -
t i cm and suhsequent ca re of plants, grafting, budding. making, 
cuttings, polination, pruning, sprayin g, garden tools, etc. 
1. ~Y11r.-;ery 1mrl 01Thun1 i'rw·tice. 
Lectures. r ecitations and fi eld excursions; 5 periods. 
' "I 
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J>/r111/ J;,.u ili111J <1H1l J>mcliml [>0111fJ/111.J!I· 
Lect ures, r ecita tions a nd fi e ld excurs ions: u periods. 
Bl~~ff\"ESS J, .\ W. 
1, 2. 3. Th ese co urses a r e intended to c·o ,·e r t l1e la\\'S p;oH>rn-
in f" orr1inary businesc;; transactions as the~· relate to ContraC'-
tors and Engin e,' rs. Onl~· well-estab li shed elementary princi-
pl e$ are di se usse:l and illu s trati on s are gi\' e n of their appli ca-
tion. 
Th e Courses e111brace Contrac:ts. Sales , :'\egot ialJ l0 ln .~'J , :­
ni. cnts , Rea l E state, Partnership and Corporations. 
Lectures and r ec itat ions: ~ periods. 
J1.\.TJX. 
Th e aim of the courses offered l)elow is to g i\' e the stud e nt 
a so m ewhat syste matic and extend ed knowl ed ge of t he lan-
g11~ge and its deYeloprn ent , an acquaintan ce with some of th e 
representative authors of Latin lite rature and some insight into 
Roman history and cultu r e, and to proYide training for those 
who look forward to t eaching, or to othe r vocations that pre-
s11ppose preparation in Latin . 
The requirements for admission to the Freshman Yea r a re 
as follows: (1) as thorough train in g in Latin forms <:. :!l » .1· 11 -
taY as is given in standard secondary schools; (2) ability to 
translate from Cicero's Orations: ( 3) preparation in five books 
or Virgil 's Aeneid , including a knowledge of the rules of pros-
ody, and ( 4) careful preparation in Latin prose composition. 
1. Lit'y. 8elecli0nsfl'om Jfooks 1. XXl wul XXll; I'r11st ( 'on1 11(Js it ir111. 
4 periods. 
2. Cicero·, De 8 enecl ule; Jlol'w:e. Odes w11l E1111<lc.--; T1J11icul study u( 
P el'iocls o( Hrmwn Liternture. 
4 perio.ds. 
3. Jfo,·u.ce. Odes uncl Epodes; Tueitus . • ·l yrimlu wu1 Genwrniu: H1Jnwn 
Colonial Dercloplll enl. 
,l periods. 
4. Terence. Plwmi io: 1 Ji..,t ory 1~r' UonHrn 1 Ji'1rnH1. 
2 periods. 
D. !Sallust, Cut iline; Sl11t111 of cw1ses of ln·eu. k <lo1rn <~t' th e H()n1w1 R e-
public. 
2 periods. 
6. Plat1tus, Trimumm1s; Lange's ~"llo.st e rpieces of Latin Literottn·r: . 
2 periods. 
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7 -9. These cou rses are designed to assist students who inte nd 
to teach and co nsi st of rap id r ev iews of Latin courses taught 
in secondary schools . specific instruction in pronunciation, 
quantity, syntax and method of teaching vocabulary, para-
digm s, translation, etc . 4 periods. 
LITERATURE. 
z. lfi.-;t111'!/ 1~( E11ulish Lituut111·e. 
Ti1 e outline as g iven in Smith 's Synopsis of Engli s h and Ame r-
ica n Literature is followed. Supplementa ry lectures are given 
b~· the in st ructor. The Library furnishes ample material for 
tlw expanding of the outline. A carefu ll y prepare d notebook 
is requ ired of each student. Thi s course closes with the prose 
of the R estoration Era. 2 periods. 
' J / i;:;l1J1'!/ 111° l,'nyli.~h Litem/111·e. 
Thi s course contin ues the work of Literature 1. beginning 
with th e period of Fren ch Influence and extending to th e present. 
2 periods. 
s. llislOl'!f of. I 111c1·i('(rn I.itu11t11re. 
The sam e plan is followed as in Literature 1 and 2. 2 periods . 
../ . ."iftcike:>11t:.U t' l . 
Critica l study of "Hamle t" and "Macbeth." 2 periods . 
• 1 . .Slu1kel311u u·<:. 
Critical study of "As You Like It" and "Mer chant of Ven ice." 
t periods. 
i; . Slw ke:> plll re. 
Study of the characters and tendencies of the modern no vel. 
R eadin g and di sc uss ion of typical ones. 2 neriods . 
. :U:\.THE:\IATCCS. 
1. College ,· 1 l ge/)l'(c 
Brief Revi ew of Quadratic 
Groups; Probabilities. Text: 
periods. 
Equation s; arrangements and 
Van Velzer and Slichter's. 4 
·
1 T1·iyonon1et ry. 
Trigonometric Functions ; Right 'Triangle ; Oblique Triangle ; 
Problems illustratin g their use. Text: Wentworth's Second R e-
nsion. 4 periods . 
.'3 . 8wTeyiny. 
Chainin g, alignment, 
profile le Yeling, platting 
( 2) !Jel d work. Text: 
study of instruments, differential and 
and location surveying; (3) recitation ; 
Wentworth's. 
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f . • lnulylicus. 
Co nstruction of Loci. The relation between the Polar and 
Rectilinear Systems: c.:ommon and general equations of the con-
ics: Tram:cen dentaJ cunes, planes and surfac.: s of reYolutior;. 
:'c:-:t: Hardy's. 4 periods . 
. ~. JJ(7/ 'crrnli11l ("uln1/u;:;. 
Differentiation of Algeuraic Functions, of Transcendental Func-
tions. Suc·ec::;si\·e Differentiatio11 and Applic.:ations, Curve Trac-
.11g . Text: H~! tdy's. 4 periods. 
1;. lntq;rul ('u/cul11s. 
I11!c .~:;·:tLi0n aJld the geometrical application of Integra! Cal-
cu lu s 
,. Jhji1..rrntiul 1111(l l11t1u,.,1/ ('uluil"s. 
Pani:ll D;fft~, · ~1 · tiation, SuccessiYe and Partial Integ«atiun. 
Tc> ~,t: Gr211.Yi lie'~.. 3 periods. 
< h 1Je:Kri1Jlire Ou1111d ry. 
A clear presentation of the Theon· of Projec-tion as a medium 
of exp ression is attempted. Text: Randall. 3 periods. 
8 . • Ls/ 1·1m10Hy. 
The 1110Yements of the sun. moon, planets and stars, both ap-
parent and ;·ea!: the tl etermination of Latitude and Longitude; 
the determination of the distance of the moon from the earth, 
and of the distances of the planets from the sun. Special em-
pliasis is laid on Climatology and Meterology . A study of the 
Constellations and the use of the small astronomical telescope 
and other s imple instruments are required. Text: Young's. 
3 periods. 
.:\RCHITEC'l'URAL DRA WI:KG. 
1. Shades and shadows; modeling in clay. 
2. Free-hand drawing in pencil and charcoal; history and 
composition of ornament. 
:1. Perspective; interior decoration; out door sketching. 
-!. Elements of architecture; pen and ink rendering; water 
color work. 
5. History, study and application of the orders. 
6. Architectural composition and design . 
~IECHANICAL DRA \VJNG. 
1. Orthographic projection. 
2. Descriptive geometry. 
3. Shades and shadows . 
4. Machine drawing-working drawings. 
5. Gears, cams, etc. 
-J '.? LA.'\GSTO::\ l'::\ I \ "EH.SfTY 
t;. Link s. lw lt s, elC'. 
~ears. 
' 
!.J. 
Ori gi nal 
Origin ;1 l 
maC'hin e dra\Ying and cksign. 
design of po" ·e r plants. et('. 
J'EU.-\GOGY. 
1 <1 ncl :! . Eel l!C'a tio n from the standpoint of Psychology. 
i...'01<n t> (' lio n ot' 111ocl e r11 s.,·ste n, s of <:> dn c·at ion wi t h the psyC' hol-
og ie method. -l periods. 
:~. .\ "t nc! .' · is pursuf'ci sh o \\"in g ,,· 11~- the beginnings of ed uca-
tion w('l'e as pe r hi sto ry's r eco rd. . Condition s affecting meth-
OLL 0f teac-hillg are de ·cribed. Continuation of P edagogy 1 
nncl ·) -l periods. 
PHILOSOPHY. 
1 ((JI(/ :. /'.~!f'''""IJ~/!f . 
. \. fter clPYeloping the r e lation between bodily cor_dition and 
m ental actiYity, an attempt is macl e to de Yelop the r e lation he-
t ,,·een t li e various m ental capaciti es. R e lation of brain to body 
en the onP hand, and mind on th e othe r, is shown . Espeeial 
a ttention is g iY en to the matter of the formation of habits . 
Experim Pntal work is also done. 
R eitations and laboratory; -l periods . 
. , . Loyi<'. 
As per Philosophy 3; .'\ormal work . 
• ; ruul .!. J/i:;/rn·!J r~f l'/1i fo;:;oplt!f. 
This covers three terms , beginning with the Ancient period. 
Middle ages philosophy is next studied , followed by the Modern 
pe riod. An attempt is made to get the fundamentals of the vari-
ous schools and to ascertain wherein they agree and wherein 
they differ. 
Text: Weber's History of Philosophy. 3 periods. 
(j , Hi ·tory r~( l'liilo;:;o11hy. 
This embodies a theoretic study of the principles which de-
termine conduct of man. The will, as an important factor, is 
shown to have most force in obligation . The breadth of ethi-
cal considerations and bearing in the various walks of life are 
de·•eloped. 3 periods. 
PHYSICS. 
1. E.l'pe1·i111 e11/ul l'lty;:; it;:;. 
Theory and methods of physical measurements as applied to 
the Mechanics of Solids, Liquids and Gases. 
L0ctu res and demonstrations, recitations; 2 periods. 
Laboratory work; 6 periods. 
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T Pxt: Sabin e 's La bon1 ton· Course in Pl1~·s ic$. 
Co ll ateral reading: Gnnot's Ph:n:ics. 
' };J.J1Ui1JI( 11/u/ /'/i !fsin.;. 
.\ (·Onti nu ati<Jn of Ph.\·sics c-o\·ering tlw subjens of ~ound, 
HPc:t and Light. 
Lcctur0s and d emonstrati ons. r ec- itati ons: ~ pe ri ods. 
La borator-'· "·ork: G per iods. 
T ex t: Sabin e 's L<lborato r~· Cou rse in Ph.\·si<·s. 
Co llateni l re~iding: Ga not's Ph~·sies . 
• >. /<J.t11ui 111 111/ 11/ l'l1!J."i'""· 
A c-o ntinu atio n ()f Ph~·s i(':-; ~. CO \'Pl'i ng- El e<·r ricir.'· and :'llag-
netism . 
Lec-t ures an d d emonst r atio n s. r ec itations: 2 periods. 
Laborator.\· \\·o rk : G periods. 
T e xt: Sabine's Laborator.\· Course in Ph.n;ic·s. 
Co lla te ra l reading: Ga no t's Phy. ics . 
. /, :i. 1; , l'/i!f:;in;. 
These cou rses c-oYer the s ubjects of H eat, El eC't ri cit." a nd ?ll a~· ­
PPt ism, a nd Li g ht . an d although introductor;· rn charac t e r. tlw 
fundamental prin cipl es a r e deYeloped mathematically. Th e.\· 
are adYised for only those who haY e shown a keen int e rest 
m a rked by exceptional abilit.'· in both Mathematics a nd Ph.\·sic . 
I t is d esirable th a t stud ents enterin g these courses sha ll haY e 
so m e knowl e d ge of Pl a in and Part ial Diffe r e nti a l Equat ions . 
../ . ( P!ty"i<'s). Tiu /' 1J1otly11 m 11i1-.-.:. 
General principle,s of h eat: the t wo fundamental equa-
tions as appli ed to "perfect" and " imperfect" gases: entro-
P.\·: d evelopm ent of thermodynamic r e lations; change of 
state, the "thermodynamic potential " of Duhe m and the 
Phase rul e" of Gibbs. 
Lect ures and recitations ; 4 pe riods. 
CollatPral r eadin g: l\:I. Plan ck, The rmodynamic 
lish translation by Ogg) ; Preston, Theory of Heat. 
ted 1908-1909.) 
( Eng-
( Omit-
<> . (Physic.-;). Jlathenlftticul Th e(Jry r~( Elu·tril'ity frn<l Jlri!f11di.-.: n1. 
An introdu cto ry course based upon an elementary treat-
m ent of the ":\ewtonian Pote ntial Function ." 
Lectures and recitations; 4 periods. 
Text: Emtage. Electricity and Magnetism . 
Collateral reading: B. 0. Pie r ce, Newtonian Potential 
Functions. (Omitted 1908-1909.) 
6. (Physics). Jfuthe1nrtfical Theory of Wa re Jf(J/ion. 
Th e propagation of waves with applications to the re-
flection and refraction of light and a brief sketch of th e 
/ , 
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Electromagnetic Theor~· of Radiation as proposed lJ~· He rtz. 
Lectures and r ec itations: -l periods. 
Text: Preston's Theor~· of Light. (Omitted 190 , -1909. 
POf,ITIC:\ T..i SCIEXCE. 
l. /'11/ ifir·q{ .'il"il IU 'l. 
This is an introducto ry course, embracing a general outline 
ol' the subject. 4 periods. 
, iltll 1·111tfi1111ul L 111r . 
A text-book and refe rence course, embracing a study of the 
µ:ene ral principles o[ international law , diplomacy and world 
politics . -l periods . 
. }. J[111lu11. Jfo11iri111d ruul ( 'u/1Jllirtl 01Jrt ow1ulf . 
Problems and methods of municipal government in the United 
Statet:: the theory and history of colonization and mod ern eol-
r,nia l government and colonial problems. Special stud~· of de-
rwndeneies of the United States. 4 periods. 
POl'UJ'H.Y ccr,TL'RB. 
1, 2 and 3. Classification and development of dom es tic 
breeds of poultry: breeding and feeding; poultry manage ment. 
including the construction and planning of buildings: brooding 
a nd marketing. 
Lect ures. r ec itations and laborator~·. 5 periods. 
ROOFS AND BRIDGES. 
Th e weight of different kinds of roofs, stresses of straight 
and curved ratters . Trusses solved by graphics . In· bridges , 
woode n bridges are first considered, together with their capacity, 
followed by the study of steel and other bridges. 
STREXGTH OF :\IATERIALS. 
Resistance and elasticity of materials. Strength of pipes and 
cylinders. Riveting and designing riveted joints. Cantilevers 
and simple beams. Strength of co lumns. Shafting for trans-
mitting power. Ropes and cables. 
STEA;\! ENGINES. 
J. Steam and its properties, with steam tables. Engine 
mechanism. Indicators and valves. Compound engines. Con-
densers. Fly wheels. 
2. The care and running of engines. Various types of en-
gines. 
• 
DESCRIPTIO.:\' OF coeRSES 
STE.-\:\J BOILEHS. 
Types, designs and construction of boilers. including methods 
of riYeting and staying. Chimneys, management and care of 
boilers. Testing and designing. 
STJ<~ .. nc ]1..; XGIXE DESIGX. 
The application of machine design to steam engine, including 
the design of cylinders and steam chests, connecting rods, crank 
shafts, pistons, Yalves, accessori es, stems. fly wheels. frames or 
beds, and engine proportions. 
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NORMAL DEPARTMEMNT. 
The 1\orrnal Department is designed to furnish instruc-
tion for those who intend to pursue the profession of teach-
ing in elemer,tary and sP.condary schools and especi<1!1y in 
~lie public schools of Oklahoma. 
The two purposes of th e ::\ orrnal Cour e are to pnJ\ i\ie 
inst ructi o n in the science of education and to instrLJct ~n 
the art of teaching by practice under intelligent direction. 
Hence there are two branches o f the -:\ ormal Course , the 
scholastic and the professi onal. corresponding- to the us "al 
_,·orma l Sch ool ancl Training School. 
The "\"nrmal School embraces t\YO line . of stuclY: l t) 
~pccial ~J etho cl, in \\·hich the subject matter of each of the 
,·arious branches of education is organized \\·ith reference 
t•) its own inner relati ons. and also \\·ith reference to the 
interests and aptitudes of the cl1ilcl: (2) General -:\Tethod. 
" ·hich goYerns all lea rning and teaching and embraces the 
icm11al study of psychology. histo ry of education, the 
cbss ification of educational problems ancl acquaintance 
\Yith the best literature bearing upon them. 
The Training School is designed to exemplify by obser-
,·aiion of good teaching- and by actual teaching the theory 
o [ the Normal Course. 
The Normal Course requires for Its preparation the 
completion of a four years' high school. or its equivalent, 
and candidates offering themselves for this course will be 
requi red to furnish e,· iclerice of such preparation. Appli-
C<!nts who have not acquired the requisite preparation can 
procure the same in the Preparatory Department of the 
Uniyers ity. 
Graduates from the Normal Department receive a di-
ploma and degree of Bachelor of Scientific Didactics. 
This diploma entitles the holder to teach in the public 
schools of Oklahoma for a period of five years without 
further examination. 
Fu ll 11 ,.n, 
E11g-Jish l I I ) 
Phil osop h .'· l (:l) 
X atu r e St u d~· 1 C» 
Pv;Hlgog~· 1 (:3) 
Tlistor~ · 1 1::1 
:'d11si c ( 1 i 
Ii1·n wing Iii 
:\lanunl Training ( :!} 
p , d agog~· I r I l 
l. itf r at11 1-.· 111 
E conom jc ,; 1:; 1 
Tt ne h l ng I ( I I 
:\l 11 sic 
Pn1,,· ing 1 Ii 
. \ g ri C'u It u l' l' (:!) 
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.Ju uio t• Y e:11·. 
lri11/1 ,. 'J'r /'11/ 
English ~ <I) 
Phil osnphy :2 (3) 
X atun· Study ~ f~d 
I't ·tl agog~· :l · ':}) 
lli s to ry ~ /:}I 
:\T u si c 11) 
Dra wi ng 111 
:\l :111u a l Train ing 1:21 
Seni o 1· Y c·a1·. 
P l« lagogy .) I 4) 
Phys. Gt·og. l (~,) 
t;thi C'S (3 1 
T vnching :! I 11 
:\T 11sic-
Dra wing 111 
A g ri c·ul turl:' (:!) 
.'i111·i11y Tr /'111 
Engli sh 3 (4) 
Philo,;o ph~· :~ 1:3) 
X a ture 3 (<>I 
P..clngog~· :J (3J 
History 3 ('.;) 
Music (]) 
Drawing (1) 
:\Ta nual Tra ining C:!l 
P Pdngogy •i 1I1 
Phys. Gl·og. :! <~•I 
Ethics (:3) 
'Teachin g '.; I ·~ 
Music 
Drawing 0) 
Agriculture (:! 1 
Graduates from accredited hi g h schools who have taken Greek 
in:-:tcad of Che mi st r .v and Biology will r eceive therefor credit in 
t>ithe r Hi story 01· English a nd "·ill be allowed to tak e coun:es in 
Che rni s tr>· anu Biolog~- . 
. -\GRICTLTl"HK 
Th e work in ag ri culture will embrnee the st udy of the courses 
in agrieultur taught in th e e le me ntary chools of the State and 
of th best m ethods of teaching the sa m e. 
Th e work is mad e pradica l as poss ibl e and \Viii , th e r e fore , 
consis t large ly of fi e ld and laborator>· work. 
R equired of Seniors . 2 pe riods. 
DK-\ WI XG. 
A course in Drawing is ghen to ?\ormal Students to be tte r 
prepare them for cla,;s room work. 
Junio 1· Y eal'. 
'The work eo usists of the drawing of simple, fami liar objects, 
geometiric forms and sketching from nature. a n d the ruling 
prin cip les of drawing. 
Senio 1· Y ea1·. 
The work consists of e lementary mechanical drawing, prin ci-
ples of perspectiYe and water color work, w ith a gener a l stu d y 
of the history of art. 
• 
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ECOXO~HCS . .\XD SOCIOLOGY. 
1 un<l .:. }'() /itirnl £'cr111f/111y. 
Th e st udy of P oli t i(·a l E conom>· is des ig ned espec ia ll>· t o g i n~ 
those purs uin g it a tec hnical training in the theo ry of E tonom ies, 
s uch a s will be of pract ica l use in life. B>· a knowl edge o f 
the principl es of produ ction and di stributi on. the incli\"idu a l is 
bf>tter pre pa r ed for the st ru gg le of life . 
Illu s trations from clail>· expe ri en c-e a re used to mak e th ~ 
study more comprehensive and pra cti cal. 
."'iocio/!iyy. 
Th e purpose of the st udy is to a cq uaint the student with th ose 
enga ged in the va rieti es of occupations a nd soc ia l units , and 
how ce rtain condition s affect their inte rr lat ion s . 
Stati st~es are gotten pe rtainin g to sot ia l probl e ms . a nd st u-
don ts are instru cted how to note the trencl of the times h>· the m. 
Ea ch st nclPnt inYest iga tes . original!~-. som e phase of soc ial prob-
lems, and brings, in writin g, the pl a n and r esult of hi s r esearch . 
\\.right' s ti' xt -- is used. 
EXGLJSH. 
1 . . !. ( '1111111osi/i()t1. 
Th ese co n r ;:;es a re de \·oted to a s tud>· of t h e f:->rm s of di s-
c-our ·e. Lee t ures are g iY en b>· in struc:c r and r eferenC'e books 
prodde d for th e use of the s tudent:.,. \\·eek!>· th em es a r e re-
quired throughout th e courses. 
1. Description and :'\arrat ion . 
Lectures : 2 periods. 
Confe ren('es : 1 pe riod. 
2. Exposition and argumentation. 
Lecture;;: 2 pt- ri cds. 
Conferences: 1 pe riod. 
" · Uel'ie1c l!,'11ylish . 
English Grammar is re Yiewed from teacher's Yi e w ro int. 
Text boolrn a re discu ss d , m ethod s of presentation, and such 
classif's as can be made use of in the e leme nta ry gra des are r ec-
ommended , with s ugges tions for their use. 
H ~ STOHY. 
1 . . !. Jlorlern .EtU'()}1tr rn lli~tory. 
These courses are the same as Hi story 1 and 2 of th e College 
Department. For d escription see page 3 8 . 
1 
.Americun lfh;/ory. , 
'This course includes a di scussion of the methods of teaching 
the histor~· of the United States. Text books are re\·iewed a nd 
their good points and defects noted. Such original so urces as 
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are availabl e are s uggest ed. A list of books containing history, 
biography a nd litera ture for supplementary r eading is discussed. 
'IAXTAL TRAINING. 
The course in Ma nua l Training will present the s ubject from 
a pedagogical standpoint along with construction of models in 
material used in the general school work from the third to the 
eighth grades. 
R equired of Juniors . 2 periods. 
X.-\TURE STUDY. 
1. S at 11 l'e .'ilw ly (.b' lcn1u1tu ry Z oology). 
This course begins with an elementary study of the s imple 
anrt compound microscope a nd continues with a n examination of 
such simple types of invertebrate animals as the amoeba, the 
fresh-water spon ge, the fresh -water hydra. the starfish, the 
ea rthworm , th e crayfish, the grasshopper a nd the snail. In the 
lPc: tures and rec ita tion s these anim a ls are a s fully described an-
atom ically as the t im e \Vill permit. Ther e wil be occasional 
lectures an d required r eading upon the relation of :\'ature Study 
to Pedagogy. 
Lectures and reci tat ions; 2 periods. 
Labora to ry work: 3 periods. 
Text: Boyer, Elem enta ry Biology, 
, ~Yat 1uc: :-i/luly (.8 le111l 11f 11 1'!f /, o()lrHJ!f) 
This is ~ continuation or Xature Study 1 a nd is condu cted in 
:i lik e manner. The anima ls studi ed are the perch , the frog, 
the turtl e, t h e pigeon and the cat. 
Lectures and recitations: 2 period s. 
Laboratory work: 3 periods. 
Text: Bo.\'er, El ementary l3iolog~" 
.t. ;Yul u r e 811 /(lu (1Jr1/1rny) 
Th e first fiv e weekP are devoted to a study of one type ex-
ample ea ch of the algae, fungi, live rworts, mosses and ferns, 
whil e th -a n ext two weeks are spent in a summary examination 
of the structure and functions of seeds and seedlings, leaves, 
roots and s t ems. The remaining time is spent on the structure 
and classification of flowering plants Occasionally in the lec-
tures advantage will be taken of the fr equent opportunity for 
co mparing the similarity and differences in the function of ani-
mal life and plant life. 
Lectures and recitations: 2 periods. 
Laboratory work: 3 periods. 
Texts: Boyer 's Elementary Biology; Bergen, Foundations of 
Botany. 
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PEDAGOGY. 
1. School Jlwwuc111 ent. 
In this course the work is so arranged as to gi\'e th e .\·o ung 
t each e r a theoretic knowledge of school organization and di s-
cipliue, of the requirement of teachers , and that which r e lates 
to control of school room, discipline, morals, as well as the inter-
re lations of the Superintendent, School board, parents and 
t eacher. To build cha racter is insisted on as an end, not a 
111e;_1 n s. 
T ext: See l e ~"s ::\' ew School ~fanagem ent. 4 pe riods. 
' ,·I/'/ of T u tcl1i111j 1uul Jhtl1()1k 
This course covers one term. It is preC"e d ed b,\· P s,\'chol ogy 
whic h serves as a foundation for the General ~1ethods and Prin-
ciples taught. Lec tures are gi\'en on best m ethods of teaching 
the common branch es. These are made a note of by students, 
discussed in C" lass, and at certa in times there are t ests. The 
origina lity and individuality of students r eC"e i\'e mu ch conside ra-
tion . 4 periods . 
,J 1t11il 4. J-li810r!J 1uul ]J/iil r1.-;1JJ1lty of Ecl11ut/i()11. 
The aim of the course is to gh·e the student a familiarity 
with the origin and deve lopm ent of edu cation in th e lea din g 
countries of the world from the earl iest time to the present, 
along with conditions causing modificatLons of systems and vary-
ing ideals. Attention is espec ially call ed to the deYelopment 
of edu cation in the Uni ted States , and the relation of our system 
or education to other systems, past and present. 
Text: Painter's History of Education. 
Open to Junior College students as Pedagogy 1 and 2. 
5 and 6. Practice 'Teaching by Senior ?\ormals , 3 hours a week. 
PHILOSOPHY. 
l and 2. These are courses in educational Psychology. 
[t furnish es theory as a basis for educational method. The 
work gives a brief presentation of perception , memory, imagina-
tion, will and thought in connection with the development of 
child mind. Special study is given to the comparative physiology 
of the nervous system, and the relation of the physical to the 
mental activities is emphasized. 3 periods . 
3. Logic. 
The period covered by the study is one term. It is precedeu 
by Psychology, which serves as a basis. The primary aim of 
the course is to develop a sound method of reasoning by daily 
practice and by noting certain infallible principles, laws indis-
pensable in accurate judgments and reasoning. With these 
priciples as guides, correcting all false reasoning and encour-
aging free thought, the student receives power to pursue trutb 
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in ~111 fit~ lcl s \Yith a viYiclness and a cer ta inty not to be <1.ttainncl 
i•1 an~· other \\·a ~ · . ~ p eriods. 
-~. _I 111d ;, r7 I '.11:;1-/11duyf1. 
This c-o,·er-; one te rm ancl is gin:'n three da>·s each 
.1 eek. Expe rim ents ar0 n:ade I),· \\"il ich the theoret ic [1ri111 iplt'::> 
or l'".\ ' f·ltolo:.!;~ - ar<' n'rifiecl and app li ed. Th e text use1J i" " \\.it-
mpr' :.; .\n <t l>·ti<- P s>·cho log»... ( Open to Junior Colleg-e students 
a" Peda .!:!;og.\· :L) 3 p0 riods . 
. / 1111,7 Ii . f;f/1i1 ·8 . 
In the :'\ornwl f'Ourse in Ethics attention is g iYe n to tlw prin-
:· ipl es und e rl>·in!:!; tlw subject a ncl to the praetice. Ye r>· m11c-h 
t irne is d e ,·otel1 to Ethical theor.'· as a fo11ndntiou for practical 
:ipp lic·atio11. Tlw \Yid <' require m ents of be nevolenc·e a r <' illu s-
trated. Th e r Plation of F:thics to Ps>·cholog >· and to R eli g io11 
i,; sho\\·n. Tex t: '·Fairchi ld's Ethics." 
PHYSIC.\L GEO(;R.\ PHY. 
1. l 'li!/·~i1·11/ (; ((1!/i'lljilt!f. 
Thii:: courst' begins with :1 stud_,. of general ph:-·sio~:·aphi<- pr>-
cesses as the.\· appl>· to the ea rth as a whole. and f'Ont inues wi th 
tlw ph>·siograph>· of the United States, includin g i ts plains nn d 
plateaus. Frequ ent ;itten t ion is called to t h0 utili t~· of ph>·s i-
ogr aphir m e thods as app li ed to the in stru ct ion of e lementa r .\' 
geog raph>·: whil e man>· of the fundamental 11rincipl es of b iolog>'. 
ph~·sic-s and rhem i tr>' a r e emphas ized. Th e formal lect ures ;i r e 
illustrated b~· the aid of the projection lan te rn . The laboratoo· 
work consists of a stud» of models, maps, r epo r ts upon fi e ld ex-
curs ion s, etc. 
L ectures an<l r ecitat ion s . 3 periods. 
Laboratory work. 2 pe riods . 
Occas ion a l fi e ld excurs ions by appointment. 
Text: Fairbanks, Pract ical Physiography. 
Co llatera l reading: Davis, Phys ical Geograp h>·-
., Phy:siml Oer1uru11li!J. 
A continuation of Ph~·s i cal Geography, conducted in a similar 
manner in which the Physiography of the United States is com-
pleted, in cludin g i ts mountains, valleys and ca n:-' ons , rivers, lakes 
and basin s, coast lin es, climate, forests and irrigation. 
Lectures and recitations. 3 periods. 
Laboratory work. 2 pe riods . 
Occasional field excursions by appointme nt. 
T ext : Fairbanks, Practical Physiography. 
Collateral r eading: Davis. Ph~;sical Geography. 
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT 
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PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT. 
T he Prepa ra to ry Department offer:-; t\\·o courses. the 
c::l :~:-;ical a ncl t h e Scie n t ific. ~tuclents taking eithe r co .: r .._,,. 
;tic prepa r ed fo r the :\ o rrnal Course o r icr a similar cour"e 
1n tlic Col1cge Department o r for the ad\'anceJ cours ~ ::; 
i;1 tl-e .:'l. IE cha ni ca l or .:\gricultural Dcpart111ents . 
1 Ji addition to fitting st udents for the z1bove mentionl'ti 
courses thi :-; department aims to pro,·idc ~ y stematic train-
in?: in second a ry ed ucati o n ,,·hich \Yill equip t h e aYer::tg'2 
st ud ent fo r _the duties a ncl r cspo n :-;ibilities of citizenship 
by the de,·clopmcnt of hi111 in body. m in d and heart und e r 
f~: ,·o rab l e a ncl in~piring influ ences . 
Admission. 
To en te r the first year students shou ld haYe completed 
the r egular Grammar Sch ool co urse provided by the pub-
iic sch ool system or it s eq ui\'a lent. Especial!:'' sh ould 
t h ey h;i,"·-e a good kn o \\·lcdge of Geography . Arithmetic 
ci. 11d the eleme nt s of English Grammar. 
Before beginning English r o r Latin, the student shou ld 
be familiar ( T) with parsing. includin g infl ect ion and con-
st ructio n: (2) ,,·i th the classification and analysis of sen-
tences: (3) \Yith th e u se of the r elative pronouns, infini-
ti\'es and participles, and (4) \\·ith the conjugation of the 
,-e rb. 
Reports of the standing of students will be made t o 
parents upon re<Jues t at the end o f each term . 
OUTLINE OF COURSES. 
F11ll Term 
English 1 (5) 
Algebra 1 (5) 
Latin 1 (5) 
M anual Training (6) 
Rhetoricals (2) 
Music 
CLASSICAL COURSE. 
First Year. 
Win I Cl' Te /'Ill 
English 2 (5) 
Algebra 2 (5) 
Latin 2 (5) 
Manual Training (6) 
Rhe toricals (2) 
Music 
8]Ji' iny Ten11 
English 3 (5) 
Algebra 3 (5) 
Latin 3 (5) 
Manua l Training (6) 
Rhe toricals (2) 
Music 
F11 II '1'1 ,. 111 
E n :..:·ii:,11 I ( I 1 
.\ lgdira .j rn 
Latin ·l (~I 
TT isto1-.\· 1 <41 
:\I an ua I Trai 11in :..:· 
Rlwtoric-;tls 1:.'.1 
::H u sic 
E11glish 7 t:! 1 
r;, omt't r ~ · 1 (ii 
Latin 7 (.JJ 
Grl'ek 1 r~. , 
( tj) 
l\Tanual Tra in ing (.J) 
Rhl'luricals (:!J 
::-.rusic 
Ph .'·sics 1 ( 1~) 
H istory .J (:.'.! 
E11g!ish Ill (:.'.) 
Lat i 11 111 (.JI 
Grtlk .j (.JI 
G1 om(· tr ~· .J 1:!) 
:\lanual Trn :11ing (.JI 
Rht- t o ri c-al s (1 ) 
~I u::; i,; 
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St>('OlHl Yea 1·. 
ll 'inlt J' 'Ji /'11/ 
Engli!'h ~. c 11 
Alµ:< ·hr:-t ~. 1::1 
Latin ~. 'II 
Hist o r:< ·• (I l 
:!\l anual Tra i11 i 11 :..: 
H !tvt11ri 1·:1 ls 
'.\ I u si<' 
Eng·t:;.;h ;... 1:.'.1 
(;"um1· t r:-· :.'. U1 
T. at i n ;-.. ( I I 
c;n .. ·k :! (.-.1 
:\Ian11a l Traini11g < 11 
H hvt\lricals <:!> 
:\I 11;.; ii.: 
Fo11 1·th Y e:tt'. 
1 ·11_,·sics :! (Iii 
11 i;.; t 11 1-:-· ::, (:: J 
1::ngl 1sh 11 1::) 
Latin 11 ( I J 
(~ 1 ·e1· k ;:; (.J) 
Gi-om etry ::. ( :.'. ) 
M anual Trai n ing ( .J 1 
Rhetoricals (1) 
~Iusic 
,'i1u · i11~/ ']', /'11 1 
1·:11g·J'i;.;h 1; ( 11 
~ \ Jg-Pl1ra 1; 1:J 1 
l. ;1 tin 1; (.j I 
1 l isti : r y :~ 1 J1 
:\l a11ual Training (I ; , 
H hl' l Ol'i l·<tls !:.'.) 
M usic 
l·: 11glish :1 (:.') 
G1 om l't r y :3 (.JJ 
L atin !.l <.J> 
(~n·d~ 3 (::.1 
:!\l anual Trai11ing UJ 
Rhl'lo r icals (:!) 
:\ I 11sic 
Ph>·s i cs .. ( 1;) ,) 
11 istor y li (J ) 
L <tt i n ]:! (-!) 
G r L·ek li (.J) 
ReYie w M a tlH: rn a t . (:!) 
::.Vlan u a l Tra ini ng ( .J ) 
Rhe t o ri ca l s (1) 
:\Ius i c 
:\"urnLe rs r<'fe r t o t he corres pondin g numbe rs in the Desc rip-
t ion of Courses. 
F ig ures in pare n t heses indicate the number of r ecitation s pe r 
week in th e s ubj ect. 
En g lish 1 (5> 
Algebra 1 (5) 
L a tin 1 (5} 
M a nu a l Tra in i n g 
Rh et orica ls (2) 
SCIE.\'TJ1''1C CO U{SE. 
Fin.-t )'(•at'. 
l ~ n g l is h :! (:)) 
.-\l gl'br a :! (:i > 
L a tin :! (:i l 
M a nu a l Tra ining 
R h e t ori cals (2) 
Eng lish 3 (5) 
Al gebra 3 (5) 
L a tin 3 (5) 
::\ia nua l Tra ining 
Rhetorica ls (2) 
T'HEP _-\R .\ TOHY DE;p_\RT:\I E~T 
F 11 II 'J'i 011 
Enp:lish -I U> 
.\l gt·l>ra I C'.21 
Latin ! (-ll 
ninlng_,. 1 (t;) 
::'lfnnual T1·aining-
Rhdoricals (:!) 
English 7 1:.'1 
G(·rman 1-ll 
o r 
Fn·nc·h 1 ( -I J 
(ipnm<>try 1 (-ll 
Ph:-·sics 1 (1il 
".\la11 11a l Training 
Rlwtoric·als 1:.') 
G1•r. tir Fr. -I (-ll 
< 'lw mistn· l (1;1 
Jlistnry ~. (:.'1 
English 111 I:.') 
Cvomeu·~- 4 (:.') 
-:\Ianua l Training 
Rhet o ri cal s (1) 
S('C'Olltl y l'al', 
Ii 'i11/1 t' 'Ji /'tll 
English ~. 111 
.\l g1i>ra ~. <:.') 
Lat i 11 ~. (-I 1 
1 1iolog-~ · ~ (I;) 
::'1! ;11111;11 Training 
l~lw101·i cals (:.') 
Thit•d Yeat'. 
1-: 11g I i!-< h :-- (:.') 
C.-rman ., ! -1) 
or 
(ii 
G1 ·nmvtry :.' c-11 
l'h ysics :.' p;1 
".\Tanual Training 
Rh• •l0ricals e) 
Fom·th Yea1-. 
C:1 •r. 0 1· Fr. 1; <-ll 
('Jwllli'-'ll'.\' :! (I;) 
TI i"tor_,. :-i (:.'I 
Eng-li'-'h 11 t:!I 
Gt·oml'try :i (:.') 
:\lan ual Training 
Rhetoricals (l) 
·" 111·i11~1 F1 t'111 
I·~ 11g Ii '<h ,; ! I J 
.\ Jp:.-l>ra 1; <:.'J 
Lat in 1; 1-I l 
l :i11Jogy ~ (I~) 
::'llanual T1·aini 11 g 
I:hr-tnri c-nls t:.'l 
1-:ngli!-<h fl (:.'I 
C.-rm:tn :~ U1 
o r 
Fn·nc-h 3 (-ll 
C.-11m .. u·y 3 (-ll 
Physics ;; (1i1 
::.ranual Training 
l: l .o ;c •r i cals 1:.' 1 
Gt' !' . or Fr. 1; C-11 
] 1inl1)g_,. ·~ (tjJ 
I fist 11ry 1; (-1) 
R v Yi t· \\· -:\Tatlwm at. 1:.'1 
:\1 anual Training 
Rh l ·tori<-als (1) 
DESCIUPTIO~ OF cot·ns...:s. 
BIOLOGY. 
1. JJioloy!J ( J:,'le1J1 <: J1/u1·!1 /,l/ofoy!J). 
This course is sim ilar to ::'\ature Study 1 of the ~orrnal De· 
partrnent (see page fi2): but differs from it in that no mem-
tion is made of the relation of Zoology to P edago;ics. while 
stress is laid upon its utility in tbe Arts and s ~ iences, such as 
farm ing, stock raising. agriculture and medicine. 
Lef'tures and recitations; 2 periods. 
La bora tor:• work; 4 periods. 
Text: Bo;.·er, Elementar~· Biolog~-. 
' Bioloyy ( Ele111entw·y /,rwlogy). 
A c:ontinuaticn of Biology 1 and similar to ::'\att;re Study 2 of 
the '-'o r null Department \Vith the exceptions noted und e r Biology 
1 . For description see page 5 2. 
Lectures and recitations: 2 pe riods. 
Laboratory work; 4 periods. 
GO LA:\GSTO~ U"'.\LVERSITY 
Text: Bo~·e r. Elementary Biolog~· . 
. : . /J i11ffJ!J!I ( l,'/1111111/ll /'!/ /J()/111/!f ) . 
For the cl esniption of this cou r se see :\atnP Stud~· 3. page :i2. 
Lect ures and rec itation s : ~ pe riod s. 
Lahorator~· \York: -l periods. 
T ex ts: U o~·1- r . El e m enta n· Biol og-~·: Be rgen. Foundation of 
Bcitany . 
. / . /Ji() /11!J!/ ( f,' /i 111111/111'!/ f '/1 !/-"ifJ/111.J!IJ . 
The anatom~·. ph , ·s i olog~· ~rncl h.q;i e n e of the human bod~-. Th e 
lahorator~· work C'Onsists in the e xa.mina.tion of prepared histolo-
.!.!:iC' s lid Ps. tlw mammalian heart and brain, s impl e e xpe riments 
in th e di~·estion of foods , bandaging and dressing of wound s, 
t l st in g for co lor blindn ess and vi~·:io11 , e tc . 
l~ ectur e'; and r ec ita tions: 3 pe riods . 
Laborato ry work : ~ periods. 
Te xt: Blciisd 0ll's Ph~·siolog~·. 
CHE:HTSTRL 
J. l,'le111111!11r!/ f'l11111i.'i/I'!/· 
The prC' paration. prope rties and uses of the more important 
non-m e tallic e lements and their inorganic compounds. 
Lec tures and demonstrations. recitation s . and written e xer-
cises: 2 pe riods . 
Laboratory work: -l periods. 
Te xt: Bro"·nl ee and Others. 
' Ell 11n11/111·y ('/u111islr,11 . 
. -\ continuation of Chemistry l in whi ch the metallic elements 
are trea te d. 
l ,ectu res and d e mon st rations, r ec itations, and w!·itten exe r-
cise. : 2 period s. 
Laboratory work ; -! periods. 
Text: Bro\Ynlee and Others. 
EXGLTS H. 
J. ( '1n1111r1.-;i/i111t. 
A course in the practical application of the theoretical gram-
mar comple ted in the th Grade. Exercises in description and 
narration required on assigned s ubjects. 
T ext: ~Iaxwe ll' s \\'riting in English . 
R eading: Lano-fellow's Hiawatha. 
5 periods. 
' Cu1Hpusilion. 
A continuation of English Exercises in narration and argumen-
tation. Some attention is paid to oral debate. 
PREPARATORY DEPART:\IE:\"T 
T ex t: Maxwell's Writing in English. 
Reading: Selections from the Sketch Book. 
5 periods. 
J. ( 'ornposit ion. 
Gl 
A continuation of English 2. Exe rcbes in argumentation and 
exposition. 
Text: ~inxwell's ·writing in English. 
Reading: Assigned Classics. 
5 periods. 
:\"ote: A ten minute conference period is assigned each 
stuUent throughout the yea r 
4. Hl1 clMic w1<l ('1111111f/;.;i/i1111. 
Themes in narration and description. Special attention is 
gi\·en to punctuation alld paragraphing. 
Text: Lock"·ood and Emerson. 
Reading: Cooper·s Last of the ~Iohicans: Scott's Lady of the 
Lake. 
4 pe riods . 
• 1 . Hh etorit: wHl ( 'r111111o:<il io11. 
Exposition and letter-writing. 
Text: Lockwood and Emerson. 
R eading: Scott's Ivanhoe: Marmion. 
4 periods. 
1;. Hlietu1·ir 1111<7 ( 'rm11101:<iti1111. 
\'ersification and figures of speech: simple argumentation. 
Text: Lockwood and Emerson. 
Reading: Stevenson 's Treasure Is land : Tennyson' s Prin cess . 
-1 pe riods. 
I. S . .<1. ('()n111o~i/i1111. 
Throughout the year student::; will be r equired to write th em es 
ll~ised upon their reading. They will also be required to memor-
ize poems carefully selected from American and English authors. 
7. Reading: Shakespeare's Merchant of Yenice: .Julius 
Caesar; Midsummer Night's Dream. 
2 periods. 
8. Reading: Coleridge's Rime of the Ancient Mariner ; 
Arn·old's Sohrab and Rustum; Tennyson 's Enoch Arden. 
2 periods. 
9. Reading: Gold~mith's Vicar of \Yakefield; Deserted 
\'illage. 2 periods. 
1u, 11. Cont}JO~ition uml Rhetorit. 
On~ period each week is devoted to the study of Rhetoric. 
The library of the English Department contains reference books 
for the use of students. Lectures are given by the instructor. 
I .. ) >- LA :'\GSTO:\ l':\ l \ ' ERSITY 
13(:'sicles thl' !'lassies gin-'n below students are required to r ead 
, , 1: appro,·t>d 11C1\·<· l and make r eports at the end of eac h month. 
111. ~{ eadi11~: Tenn~·son·s Idyll s of the King. 
:! periods. 
11. ll vadin:.:,: Hawth orne's House of SeYen Gables: Ten-
11.\·son·s In .\l e111o ri<1rn. 2 periods. 
:\IODEIC\ L . .\.\"GL\GES. 
Tl1e ai111 or t it l' first ,.c,a1"s w ork in Gl' rman and French is to 
1.<1llle rh ,_, student to ;1cq11ire co rrect pronunciation, l\now l edge 
<·f fundamental form and a Yoc-abular~· for reading easy texts. 
T he ><ec·o nd .'P<lr 1.: nlarges upon th e work of the first and is de-
:-- i:..:1w cl to t->na!Jle th e stu d ent to n ·ad easi l .' · intermediate texts 
< nd to ;1ppr t> C"i<1te the l anµ:uage. 
Ce1111au. 
l. :::ipanh 11orcl's L ehrlinl'h cl er D eutsc·h en Sprache. -I periods. 
·) L eh rl>11 C' l1 (·01ninuPd: And er son 's .\Iaerchen und Bild er-
!, u 1'11. I pt· ri oLl s. 
:: Zersl·hol\l'°s Dcj r Z <.:'r brochene Krug: Sheldon·s German 
G1 arnu1<11'. -I periods. 
·1. Hai ris· G0rman Composition: Arnold's Fritz auf Ferien. 
11t>riods. 
.•. Harri:;· German Composition: Die Journalisten. -I periods. 
(j. Schille1"s .\!aria Stuart: Hoffman's HisLorisch e Erzaehlu-
gen. ..t perioLls. 
F1·eueh. 
1. 8upe1"s Preparatory French R eader. Specia l attent:on 
giYen to pronunciation, the use of arti c l es, a ljectives. pronouns. 
-I periods . 
. , C'<Jn t inumion of Course 1. \,·;t11 spc'cia l attent i on to th e 
•:erb, and translation of simpl e English sentences into French. 
-I periods. 
::: . Translation of :\Iadarne Therese : sight read in g and cam-
positicn. -I periods. 
-L Erc-kmann Chanrain's L'Histoire d'un Payson: composi-
tion one period a week. 4 periods. 
o. Cou r se -I conti nued ; Bruce's Selections for Sight Tran s-
l ation . 4 periods. 
G. Hugo 's Quatre-vingt-treize. Sight r eading. 4 periods. 
J. 
.1. 
(j . 
1. 
. ) . 
PREPAR . .\TOR Y De:P.\RT:\IE:\"T 
.'\l.\TH E.'\L\TI( · ~ . 
:•ii11111/(; £11111t/i1J11.-:. 11111/ 
ll"IJ t'f /1 '....; _\"ur ,'i1-/1 I/Ill. 
:-i period:-.. 
. .\ lgeh1·a. 
F 11111/11111111/11/ r J11• nit i1J11.-.:. 
}'1u·/111·i11y. 1111<7 Si11111 lt Fol<'/i()11s. 
· :) periods. 
('1J11111il.l' }'rudi1111.'<. i111'/11tli11y F1 ·111·/i111111/ f.,'1111u/i1111.-.:. 
:i pe riods . 
. 'ii11111f/llll U1!/.'< J;,'11111//i1J11.". (I/It/ f11 1/t/ l1'llli1111/1 }'.,'111111/i111I.'<. 
::: periods. 
f '" ... 
'f"ul: 11"1 11/-
i11l'lilt1fi1n1 ((Ill{ r.:r11/11/i1J11. 'f'/1(1Jt'!f IJ( }'..'.r1111/1111f . ..:. /(1ulil'l/f....; 111111 1111-
I/ !Ji II I I 1' its. 
::: pe riods. 
(/11,,rl1·11ti<' .h'111111ti1111.o.;. Ur1ti11 1111(/ f',.1J1111t'fi1J11. !'1 '1J!/1·1 .-.:.-.:i1111.-.:. 1 ·u,.i-
11!1/cs 1u11l Li111ils. l't'l/Jil /'fir:; I/( .'i( ;'i£.-:. J:i1111111i1d Tli111J'l 111. 1u11l /,1 1-
IJI ( t' if /1 /It • ...;. 
pe riods. 
GeometQ·. 
}'full( U u1111dt'!f· U tcfifi1t11(1' Fiy11ns: A'.rlu1.-:i1111.-: 11( tlu 11111111i11u 1 ~1 
. I 11r1frs: .'iy111111d1'!/.' Jltllil/il.-.: 11( ! '1·111 ·i11y 'f'/u11,.1111.-.:. <1o·r1i1111/ .h'.n 1·-
1·i.o.;e.o.; 11/lr/ .\"II///( t'il'I(/ f'1 •1J /1/(1)/.'i l(/'I !Jil'lll. 'f'1.r /: JJ'1 llf/1'1Jt'f/1'.-:. 
3 periods. 
Tlt e ('iffil; 1'/1u11·y 1~( Li111it.": ]',.1i/i/1111.-: 1~( 1·1m.-.:t1·11di1111 : ."i11/ 11ti1111 ur 
!'J'ld1lt11u;: 1'/iu11'!/ 1~( 1'1'1JJ}f11'/i1J11 : _\"11111ui('(d J',.()11(1'/ i1....; 1~( Fiy11,.1.-.:. 
~ periods . 
• l1·1,1 u-; 1~( ]'()lyyo11;:;: Uujt1l1u· J'ol!J!J()lls 1111<1 ( 'ii'clr s; J/uJ:i11111 1111d 
J / i II i 11/11. 
3 periods. 
4. /,i11 e:-; 1rn17 P/m11 .-: in .'i111u·t: /'olyh uln111.-.: . ('!fli1111£,.,...;, "llrl ('11111_.": Tin 
J' t'is111u/1Ji11 For11111/u. 
3 periods. 
:1 . Fiy1u·es 1m tlie .'i111:(uce 1~7 u .'i11!1ue; ·"'11/iuirnl l"ul1nHlS _Y11111uirnl 
P 1·oulen1;:;. 
G. Uerieic of ~lfuthem((/ie;:i. 
The purpose of this course is to give the student an opportunity 
to fix thoroughly in mind the principles of Arithmetic, Algebra 
and Geometry, and their applications to practical problems. 
3 periods. 
tH LA~GSTON UNIVERSITY 
GREE Ji. 
The work in Greek consists of the study of the common in-
fl ections and syntactical constructions usually done in the first 
year of th e study of Greek. two books of Xenophon's Anabasis 
and three books of the Iliad. Greek Prose Composition is studied 
throughout the course. 
1. Whit e·.s First •(;!'eek n()ok" 
Twe nty-five lessons. 5 periods. 
2 and 3. \Yhite's "First Greek Book" completed and Book 1 of 
~Ye no11lum · li Anlluosis. 
Daily drill in inflections and syntax. 5 periods. 
4 roul .5. X e1wphon. An1tl1rt1iis. JJool.:s 11-11 ·. 
Prose Composition. Special stud~· of modes and tenses and 
con s tru ction. -I periods. 
Text : Good\\·in and \\'hite 's Anabasis : Jones ' Greek Prose 
Composition: Goodwin' s Greek Grammar. 
1; . lfo11tei- . 1'/n. Jlirul. lJoukli 1. 11. 
Scannin<T. Homeric inflections and Mythology. 4 periods. 
T ext: Seymour, School Iliad. 
HISTORY. 
1. -' · .; . _ l1wiud l fis/r11·y. 
In th ese courses particular attention is given to the civilization 
of each of the nations studied. The mythology of Greece and 
Rom e is carefully considered. Special reports upon assigned 
topi cs are required throughout th e year. 
T ext: \Vest. Ancient \\'orld. 
1. The Eastern Xations. Egypt ; the Tigris-Euphrates 
states: Phoenicia: H ebrews: Persian Empire; Greece 
(to page 15 4) . 4 periods . 
2. Greece continu ed to the invasion of Rome; Rome to the 
founding of the Empire. 4 periods. 
3. Rome. A continuation of History 2. This course 
closes. with a study of the civilization of Rome. 
4 periods. 
4. s. English 1 fislo1·y. 
In these cour ses topical outlines of Magna Charta , Petition cf 
Rights and Bill of Rights are required. Special attenti ,rn is 
given to the origin and development of the House of Comruons. 
the origin and development of ministerial government, and the 
extension of the franchise. 3 periods . 
6. CiL'il Goeemment. 
The aim of this course is to give the student a thor.)ugh 
kr.owl<::dge of the elementary principles of American constitu-
PREPARATORY DEPART~E~T 
tional law and their historic deY eloprn e nt. The machinen· aud 
g !"O'''th or gc vernrnent , local , state and national , are e m,,h :t-
sl~ed a.nd the theory of the divisions of governme1n jnto dep"rt-
ll! <' llTS [1nl1 the separation of powe rs are note d. The .~0Yern11H · l ' t 
8f tltf· £Late of OJdahorna , the r e laticn of goYernment Lu ~~~ri u1l­
tur1· g fH:cl iu:;c1s , schools and ot\1er matters r elating rn · !11• rr<::>:1 -
era l \\'E: lfctF' au:> studied topicalh. 4 periods. 
Text: ) n ll ~ · s GoYernment Chtss-Boolc 
L . .\TIX. 
Those students succeed !;es t in 
a good unders tanding of English. 
thererore , for th e study of Latin 
principl es of English Grammar. 
the stud~· of Latin \Yl1n i.:.i'.·e 
The best pos, ihle pren;'rati c n . 
is a thorough rna sten · of the 
!. 1'1centy-.tfre L e8:·;rm.-; i11('11lfrtf'1111c1 Jh111ids .. Fi1·s/ ) "11 1/' L11/i11 "'. 
Til e ge1:ernl rules of Roman accent a r e applied from the be-
ginning. Study of qua11tit~-. Dail;..· practice in changing Eng-
fo;h ir;Eo Latin based up on the text and r eciting the same orally. 
G periods. 
' ('oll((f' and fhrnie/':-: ""Pi1'.~I }"e111· L11ti11"" ff/ f,rs.~1111 ."ii.r/11-.tin. 
Study of verb forms Rnd simple construction. principal parts. 
synopses, infinitiYes, participles. 5 periods. 
J . L el)SUnl) Cum11letell rmll .. • "ieled ion!) /r11· Hewlin y ... 
Special study of final, consecutiYe, conditional and circum-
stantial clauses. General reYiew of "First Year Latin. " 5 pe riods. 
4. Cae:>ur'I) Rullic ll'w-. Book 1. 
Review of forms and construction. Latin Prose Composition. 
4 periods. 
T exts : John ston-Sanford, "Caesar's Gallic \\-ar:" Jones. Latin 
Prose Composition: Allen and Greenough , ::"\ ew LR tin Grammar . 
n . Caesar's (;ullic W ur. Uooh II rmd 111. 
o. Cctel)ar'I) Gallic ll'u r. /-Joukl) Ir uncl 1 ·. 
7. Uicero 01·ation. Fi o;t und 8 econd against Cutilinc . Lrit i11 ( 'unipu.~i­
tion. 
4 periods. 
Texts: Harkness, Kirkland and Williams. Cicero's Oration s : 
Jones. Latin Prose Composition; Allen and Greenough, New 
Latin Grammar. 
8. Cicuo, Orations, Thinl and. Fcmrth ugaiw;t Cutiline. 
9. Cicero, Orntions, Manilian Lctw and pa1·t of Poet A1"Ch iws. 
10. r ergil, Aene-id, Book I. Quality uncl pru:>ocly: Lz(l <md Tim e:s of 
Vergil; ~Mythology based upon the text. 
4 periods. 
LA="GSTO:'\ U :'\I\'ERSITY 
Te :-.: ts: C'artPr, Y ergil"s APneid , .-\li en and Greenough. N =:: w 
La tin Grammar. 
11. J'11·~1il . • luu..irl . J;11flk~ JI II 111/ J J/. 
-l periods. 
/ .. J'U~Jif . • (fl/lid. }]IJIJh',') Jl'- f'f. 
i 1wriods. 
t. 
. )
•I 
., 
I. 
" •J 
:\l . .\X L \ L TRAJXIXG . 
. Ju ine1·y. 
Planing to surf'ate and squa1e; m easuring and sawing to linP.; 
111n ldng simple joints. 
~lakin g mortise and tenon joint" bandsawing, boring, etc . 
Practical appliC"ation of' aboYe in making simple articles 
of use and ornament. 
Pra('ti('al appli('ation of preceding technical \York continued 
\\'ood Turn i11 g . 
Tu1 nin .!.!· wood centers. c· ,•n1 ering. roughing v.·ith gouge, c:a l-
ip ring, s111oothi11g straight with skew C'hisel. c·on\·px turn-
in ~ \\'ith chisel. c·onca,·e turning with gouge. 
Fa('e plate w ork: chuck and mandrel w ork. 
Or11a111 ental turning, turning balu ·ters, shellac: nolishing. 
Fo1·gi11g . 
1. F'oint'.ng. drn\\·ing out. upsetting. bending, twisting and 
punC'hinp; iron. 
-> Scarfing and simpl e' w elding: for~ing stee l: making chisels, 
pu 11ches, sc·re\\·d ri\·er s. springs. etc .. 
3. Orn::u11e11tal iron work: tool making. 
1. 
•) 
•I 
•J. 
1 
2. 
3 
:H adt ille " 'o l'lc 
BenC'h \\·ork, inclucli11g chipping and filing: hack sawing and 
th:·ead cutting. 
Lalli e \\' Ork - Plain ri nd taper c~· l inders: cutting right and 
lerr \' tl1r '-'a 1!s: drilling holes: planing with plan er and 
~hap :.> r . 
.:'ILt('hin e con,.:t ruc:tion. 
'feehankal Drawing . 
Drawing and joining str;:iight and cur\'ed l ines, three plates. 
Geornetrical problems. four plates. 
Stud~' of orthographic vrojection , 2 plates. Isometric per-
spective. :2 plates. Drawing plans. elevations and sec-
tions from other dr awings. 
Dn1wing plnns, ele\'ations and sections from free hancl 
sl<etc:hes of objects. 
PREPARATORY DEPARTMEKT 
PHYSICS. 
1. J!.,'lementary l'hysits. 
1Iechanics of solids, liquids and gases. 
Lectures and demonstrations.- recitations. 2 periods. 
Laboratory work. 4 periods. 
Text: Hall and Bergen , A Text-Book of Physics. 
; Elementary Phy;;its. 
Light, heat and sound. 
Lectures and demonstrations , recitations. 2 periods. 
Laboratory work. 4 periods. 
Text: Hall and Bergen, A Text-Book of Physics. 
,). Elementory l:'hysics. 
1\r:!gr,etism and electrir·;ty. 
Lectures and demonstrations, recitations. 2 periods. 
Laboratory work. 4 periods. 
Text: Hall and Bergen, A Text-Book of Physics. 
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Note-In the above courses each student is furnished with all 
of tile apparatus necessary that forty-five of the exercises as 
described in the text ma:'; be performed, thus a cquainting him 
with the quantitatiYe as well as the qualitative methods of phy-
sical science. 
ELEMENTARY DEPARTMENT 
ELEMEXTARY DEPAHTMEXT 11 
ELEMENTARY DEPARTMENT. 
The Elementary Department consists of four g;rades-
fiith and eighth inclusi,·e-with a course of study similar 
to that of the best city graded school. Its object is tn tit 
students for the Preparatory Department. to furnish an 
elementary education to those who are not prO\·ided with 
su itabl e school facilities at their homes ancl to prO\·icle a 
Training School for applying the theories and methods of 
the Normal Department. This Department is under the 
cc,ntrol of trained and experienced teachers and keeps 
abreast of educational theories and practice. 
A.griculture and manual training ha,·e been introduced 
into this Department ancl are a profitable source nf inter-
est an,cl cJcyelopment. 
It offers special adYantages to those students \\·ho han• 
lacked the opportunities for thorough elementary train-
ing and who desire to pursue special \\·ork in the ~[echan­
ical Department. the Domestic Science Department and 
the Ag-ricultural Department. 
Students completing the vvork in this Department ;u-e 
promoted to the Preparatory Department. 
FIFTH GRADE. 
Reading-Cyr's Reader, Book Five is stud ied. Spelling con-
:::i:sts of the new worrts of each lesson. 
G<>ography-Special attention is giYen to home geography. 
The earth as a whole is studied. Notti1 Amerir1-1. and South 
America are studied, attention being giYen to their chief pro<1-
ucts, dom estic transportation and trade. and cities. Frye's Ele-
ments of Geography is completed and reYiewed. 
Arithmetic--Milne's Elements is used. Fundamental princi-
ples involving fractions. decimals. denominate numbers, simple 
interest are studied. The book is completed. 
Grammar-Maxwell's introductory Lessons, pp. 1-8:3. Special 
attention is given to the study of parts of speech and diagram-
ming. 
Agriculture.--This work will consist of classroom and practical 
work as arranged by teacher. 
Drawing.-The E clecti c Drawing Book Ko. 4 is used. The 
work consists of drawing simple lin es and figures. 
Penrnanship.-Barnes' Copy Book Ko. -1 is used. 
LA01"GSTOX UXIVERSITY 
:\Ianual Training - Domestic Science see page 90. 
Yocal iVIusie .- Chart. Text. Xatural ·;vrusic R eader No 1. 
Stress is placed on clefs. le ttering. pitch-names, time, kinds of 
notes. e t<". 
Sixth G1·ade. 
Reading-. - C.\'J'·s Reade r. Book Six. is stu died during the year 
with thP work "'Choice Selections from Longfellow." Spelling 
l'Ons ist s of new words of each lesson . 
Geograph~-.-Study of th e earth as a whole physiop-raphically, 
e ft't c: t upon ('limate. vegetab le and animal life. industries and 
1wpulation. The Cniterl States is stud ie d. specia l attention g iven 
t ri map drawing- and r e li ef mode lin g . The d etached parts of the 
(-nited States. Ca nada, :\Texico a ncl Central America are stu di ed. 
Arithm etic. - :\Iiln e·s St;111dard is used . A comp lete r eYiew of 
f11ndarne11tal principles. e xte nsive ,\·ork in fractions, decimals and 
d enominate numbe rs to longitude and time. 
U-ra111111ar. - ;\I ax we lrs Tntroductor~· Lessons, pp. 83 to e nd of 
t e xt. Stress b placed upon both oral and written composition 
\vork . lett e r \\Tiitn g. ru! Ps for capitals. punctuation and abbr e-
Yiat ion s 
>;ature Stud~-.-This rourse is taught by means of object les-
so ns . Th e life histor~· of bees. ants and in sects injurious to ag-
riculture is s tudied. 
Drawincr.- The Eclect ic Drawing Book No . 5 is used. Th e 
worl\ r-onsists of drawing simp le fam ilia r objeds a nd land scape. 
P e nmanship. - Barnes ' Copy Book Xo. 5 is u sed . 
~lanual Training.-Forging, fo undry practice and -.vood turn· 
ing. 
Donu-stic Seie nc "' .-l See page 90.) 
\'ocal Music.--Text, :'\atu ral Music R eader No . 2 . Review of 
principles or music. Drill in accent, fo r ce, harmony and inter-
Yals. 
Se\•enth Gn1de. 
Readin g-C~-r"s R eader, Book Seven is studied, along with 
Goldsrnitb. 's "'Deserted nllage." Spelling involves the new 
words of each le~son-. 
Geog r a phy. - Europe is studied as a whole. with a special 
study of the countri es, their boundaries, princip8.l citi es and re-
so urces. In a s imple way forms of government , with their rela-
tion to t he inte lligence and t h e character of the people , are 
studied. Fry.e's Higher Geograph~· is comple ted. Elementary 
work in Phys ical Geography. R ev iew form and size of earth, 
rotation, r evolution , season s, latitude, longitude. A study is 
made of the condition s affecting comm e r ce and the interdepen-
den ce of nations . Adams' Commercial Geography is taken as a 
basis. 
Arithmetic.--Ylilne's Standard will be used . The aim of the 
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work is to tea ch the pupils to apply all principles taught to orig-
inal problems . Perce nta ge will be especial!.'· e mphasized, h ence 
a thorough knowledge of decimals is necessa n ·. 
Gramrnar.- :'.\1axwell's Advanced Lessons. pp. 1-1-111. TeC'hni-
ca l work continued, sentenee strueture, diagTarnming. use of ref-
erence grammars. 
Beginning Agriculture.-This is to giYe the student a gen ral 
idea of the entire field of ag-riculttiral actiYil.\·. Dairy:ng, animal 
husbnndn· and agronom>· a re taught in a gene ral ""ly. Text: 
Burlsett, Sten•ns and Hill. 
Drawing.- The Eclectic Drawing Boo!' :\o. G is used , with orig-
inal work. Once each month the el ass has ,,·ork on the Ii fe of 
some artist. 
P enmanship - Barnes' CoVi· Book :\o. G is used. 
Manual Training. - Forging and foundr.'· practice. 
Domestic Sci en c .-(See page 91.) 
Vocal ~lusic.-Te xt. ' ' :\atural :'.\lu sic Reader·• :l\o. 2. Eas.'· 
note reading in th e Yarious ke>·s. K e.'· s igna ture and chromatic 
scales are studied. 
Eighth Gradc. 
Reading.-C.\T's R ea de r, Book Eight. L studied during the 
.'·0ar with selected supplement work. 
Ph.'·siolog.r. - -In connection with recitations. demonstration 
are given on Human Anatomy and Hygiene. T e xt: Blaisde ll's 
Physology. 
Arithrnetic.-~lilne's Standard Arithmetic is completed. Spe-
cia l attention is given to ratio. proportion, square root, cube 
root, metric system and mensuration. In the third term a 
course in book-keeping is offered. Text: Bn·ant & Stratton. 
Grammar. - :'.\1a.xwell's Advanced Lessons . Complete technical 
work, general review of theoretical principles and practical ap-
plicaCion of same. 
American History.-Fiske's U. S. History. A carefu l study of 
American History. Use of reference histories. History confer-
ence is held once each month, at which time collateral work is 
reported. · 
Poultry Craft.-This embraces a general study of poultry in-
dustry. The students are taught the history and method of scor-
ing the various breeds and are required to handle incubators and 
brooders. Text: Poultry Craft. 
Drawing.-The Eclectic Drawing Book :\o. 7 is used. The 
class is required to do original work. Once each month the work 
of some artist is studied. . 
Penmanship.-Barnes' Copy Book No. 7 is used . 
Manual Training.-Wood-working, machine shop practice, 
forging and foundry practice. 
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Domestic Science.-(See page 91.) 
\·ocal -:\Ius ic.-K ey s ignatures from point of view of intervals, 
position of sharps and flats in various keys. Relative minor keys. 
Sources of various kinds of music. Text: "Song Monarch. " 
UNIVERSITY FARW. -~HEEP 
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT 
' 
~\• . 
....,. .. 
UNIVERSITY BARN 
AG RICI. LTl:RAL DEPART:\1E:\'T I I 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 
The Department of :\griculture aims to interest young 
men and young women in the yery things with ,,·hich they 
li,·e clay by day-the soil. the \Y eather. th e animal. the 
farm home. the school. and all the customary rural affair.. 
It seeks both to giYc them pO\\·er to make th e most of the 
farm and to inspire contentment \Yith agricul tu ral life. 
The L'ni\·ersity is pro,·icled ,,·ith one hundred si xty acres 
of good farm land , with about one hunclred twenty acres 
of it available for cultivation. also with stock . o rchard s, 
gardens. librari es and other equipment under the supeni-
sion and management o f an expert and a practical farmer. 
The buildings comprise a large ::.\lichigan barn \Yith some 
of the most moclern improvements and a piggery. The 
laborato ry facilities arc suitable to all the needs of agri-
c1iltural instruction. There are hercl s of cattle. sheep. 
S\\·ine and yarious farm horses: rnany kinds and specimens 
of f rnit trees in orcharcls and plants. and farm machinery 
and implements. The library facilities comprise a coll ec-
tion of hooks bearing upon agricultural and rural life and 
almost a complete seri es of Experimental Station publi-
cations. 
The work of the Department is expanding every year 
and the ag-ricultural courses are so correlated with the 
co urses of the other Departments that it is possible for all 
5tudents, if they so desire. to aYail themseh·es of agricul-
tt?ral training. Besides the regular courses offered in t 11c 
Cnll ege of Arts and Sciences and the Two yea rs' Cour...;e . 
all students in the Elementary Department are required to 
take agriculture as a part of their regular course. A special 
course in Agriculture i also provided for students in th e 
Nc,rrnal Department who expect to become teachers i!l the 
schools of the State. 
Through this department alone, the niversity hop<' s 
that its influence will touch thousands of homes in the 
State and by special courses and frequ ent conferences to 
promote the well-being and progress of the N' egro farm ers 
d the State. 
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TWO YE.-\RS' COURSE IX AGRlCULTURE. 
Thi s is a brief course in agriculture designed for those wb.o • 
are unable from a lack of time or preparation to pursue the reg-
ular four years' course in this sub ject. The object is to fit the 
stu dents to be s uccess ful farmers, stock raisers and gardeners. 
Students who are r easonably proficient in the common school 
tranches and those of mature years may take the agricultural 
and mechanical work of both years in one, if they des ire, and 
may be excused from the other work. 
OCTJ.JT:\J~ OF STUDIES. 
F11 II 'Fi I' 111 
F:nglish 
.\rithml'lic: 
111:-icksmithing tnwn) 
Dnm C'S. Econ . (woml·n) 
Horticulture 
Carpentry (m en 1 
R• ·a rling 
F:nglish 
.\ rirhmt'li c 
Dairy Jnrlustn· 
St ock arn1 Poultr .\· 
Ga n1Pn i ng anr1 I nsC'cts 
D oml·Stic E conomy 
First Year. 
JI' i 11 I u T u 111 
English 
.-\rithrndic 
Blacksmithing (men) 
D om es. Econ. (women) 
Horticulture 
Carpentry (men) 
R eading 
Se('ond Year. · 
Sz1rinu 'l't l'n1 
English 
Arithm<>tic 
Blacksmithing (m0n) 
Dom . Econ. (\YOm<>n) 
Horticulture 
Carpen try (m en) 
R ead ing 
English English 
Arithmetic Arithmetic 
Dairy Industry D air.\· Lndustry 
~tock and Poullry .Stock and Poultry 
Gardening and Insects Gardening, Ins cts 
Domestic Economy D omestic Economy 
For the regular college course in Agricultur2 see page 24. 
) ; 
MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 
MECHANICAL BUILDING 
MECHA~ICAL DEPARTMEXT 
DEPARTMENT OF MECHANIC ARTS. 
The Department of ~lechanic .\rts otler~ course.::. 111 
Eno-ineerin g, Traci e and ~lanual Training. 
The Engineering Courses are de cribed 0 11 page 22 
The Tracie Cour es taught arc Ca rpentry and Join ~ ry. 
).f achinery, Blacksmithing· Steam E ngin el'ring and Fonn-
dry Practice and are open to _nrnng me n ,,·ho han· made 
the Eighth Gracie or higher. 
The Russian SYstem of tool in:-;1rn ct ion i:- ioll o " ·cd ~·. s 
far as possibl e ancl i:-:; correlated \Yith " ·ork •li a practic1 '. 
nature. 
The Department also offers to all .-\cadl'm ic ~tudenh 
~ia11nal Training Courses as fo ll n\\·s: \Y ood-\\·orkin g. 
Forging., _jlachin e Shop Practice. Foundry Practice, 
Steam Engineering and ~J echanical Dra,Ying. 
;rhe American system of manual training is used. 
Students campleting satisfactorily any oi till' abo,·e 
Trades are granted certificates o f proticiency. Persons 
who are not candidates for graduati on. hut \Yho desire to 
pursue special w ork in any of the trades . are permitted to 
enter the same without taking th e regular examination . 
provided they are able to do the \Yo rk req uired . 
EQl.:-IP)IEXT. 
The machine shop is equipped with the following machinery , 
etc: One Flather 12 in. swing engine lathe: one Draper S in. 
swing engine lathe, with quick c~ange feed and taper turning 
attachment: one Cincinnati 6 in. swing engine lathe: one Bn th 
universal grinding machine, with interna l grinding attachment ; 
one. Perkins 20 in . stroke geared shaper: one Fosdick 36 in . arm 
radial drill; onP. 10 in. upright drill: one Flather 24 in . x72· in. 
planer; one Brainard universal milling machine ~o. H 1h with 
complete assortment of milling cutters: one power ha cl;: saw; 
one emery grinder; a complete assortment of hand tools. ma-
chinist's vises, de. 
The two wood-working rooms are equipped with twelve man-
ual training benches with a complete set of tools for each; four 
cabinet mak er's benches; six wood turning lathes; one Superior 
36 in. band saw; one Bentel universal wood worker with boring 
· attachment; one Beach jig saw; one Hall and Brown gang saw; 
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on e Sen eca F a ll s Mfg. Co. foot power morti s ing machine; one 
!JO\H'r band sa \\· fil e r ; on e sand pape ring m achine; a complete 
a~sor tment of all n ecessary hand tools. 
Th e blacksmith s hop is equipped with s ix Buffalo down draft 
for ges. one hand for ge. on e em e ry grinde r, on e post drill, one 
ti re shrinker, one tire be nd e r , on e swa ge block , one 48 in . Buf-
fa lo exhause fan, on e Buffalo blast blowe r Xo. 6, and a com-
p le te a ssortment o f hand tools . 
The foundry ha s t h e following equipment: One ·whiting cu-
pol a Ko. 2 with a capacity of 11h tons of iron per hour, one Mil-
lets c:ore o ve n . on e Sturtevant blast blowe r No. 5 , an assortment 
of hand tool s . ladles , fla s k s . e tc. 
The powe r plant , e lectri c li g hting and central heating station 
h as the following equipm e n t : One 60 H . P. high pressure boiler , 
one Skinn e r 50 H. P . a u t omatic high speed engine with automatic 
oiling d e Yi ce, one Columbus 25 H. P . special electric gasoline en-
gine , on e 20 K. \V. Edison dynamo , two Furman sectional cast 
iron boil e rs . on e Cookson oil separator, feed water heater and 
filter , two Knowl es boil e r feed pumps, one Fairbanks-Morse 
8 in. x 2~ in. d ee p we ll pumping e ngine, one 6 in . x 18 in. Amer-
ican deep well pump , all equipped with the usual accessories . 
TRADE COURSES. 
The purpose of the Trade Courses is to prepare young men to 
become skille d workm e n of the highest type, and to give th em 
pre pa ration which will e nable them to reach the more advanced 
positions o f foremen , contractors and builders. 
F" II T t ,., ,, 
G rammar 
U S . His tory 
A r ithm Pt ir· 
J oinery 
M pr•hanica l D r a \\·ing 
Eng lish 1 (5) 
M a thematics 1 (0 
Free- hand Dra w-
ing 1 (2) 
Archi teC' tura l Draw-
ing 10 (.J l 
J o in er y 4 (15) 
OUTLINF, OF COFRSES. 
Carpentry. 
1'~ il ·st Year. 
l Vi11t e1· Tenn 
Grammar 
U . S. History 
Arithm eti c 
Joiner y 
:\-Iec h an ica l Dra wi ng 
Second Yea1·. 
Engli sh :? (-1 ) 
Mathem a ti cs :? (4) 
Physi cs 1 (6) 
Free-hand Draw-
ing 2 (2) 
Architectural Draw-
ing 11 (4) 
Joinery 5 (l'.?) 
Gra mmar 
U . S. History 
Arithmetic 
Joinery 
M ech a ni cal Drawing 
English 3 (4) 
Mathematics 3 (4) 
Physics 2 (6) 
Free-h and Draw-
ing 3 (2) 
Architectural Draw-
ing 12 (4) 
Joinery 6 (12) 
MACHI NE. SHOP 
BLACKSMITH SHOP 
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F 11 II T e rn 1 
English (4) 
Mathematics 4 (4) 
Physics 3 (6) 
Join ery 7 (12) 
Architectural Draw-
ing 13 (4) 
Third Year. 
Wi11l er T r.: 1·111 
English 5 (4) 
M a themati cs 5 (4) 
Ch emistry 1 (6) 
J oi n ery 8 (12) 
Architectural Draw-
ing 14 (4) 
:\faehine \Vork. 
First Year. 
·"'11rinu Tl r111 
English 6 (4) 
Math emati cs 6 (.\) 
Ch emistry 2 (6) 
J oinery 9 (12) 
Architectural Draw.-
ing 15 (4) 
Same as Carpentry Course with the exception of Machine Shop 
Practice instead of Joinery. 
English 1 (4) 
Mathematics 1 (4) 
Ma hin e Shop Prac-
tice 4 (15) 
Free-hand Draw-
ing 1 (2) 
Mechanical Draw-
ing 4 (4) 
English 4 (4) 
Mathematics 4 (4) 
Physics 3 (6) 
Machine Shop Prac-
tice 7 (15) 
M echanical Draw-
ing 7 (4) 
Sl"eond Year. 
English 2 (4) 
M athematics 2 (.\) 
Ph~ · sics 1 (6) 
Machine Shop Prac-
tice 5 (15) 
Free-hand Draw-
ing 2 (2) 
M echanical Draw-
ing 5 (4) 
Third Year. 
English 5 (4) 
Mathemati cs 5 (4) 
Chemistr y 1 (G) 
Machine Shop Prac-
tice 8 (15) 
1\lh'chanical Draw-
ing 8 (4) 
Blacksmithing. 
English 3 (4) 
l\1ath ema tics 3 ( 4) 
Physics 2 (6) 
Machine Shop Prac-
tice 6 (15) 
Fre-e-hand Draw-
ing 3 (2) 
M echanical Draw-
ing G (4) 
English 6 (4) 
Mathem atics 6 (4) 
Chemistr;.· 2 (6) 
Machine Shop Prac-
tice 9 (15) 
M ech an ical Draw-
ing 9 (4) 
I<'irst Year. 
Same as Carpentry Cour. e with the exception of Blacksmithing 
instead of Joinery. 
. English 1 (4) 
Mathematics 1 (f, 
Blacksmithing 4 (15) 
Free-hand Draw-
ing 1 (2) 
Mechanical Draw-
ing 4 (4) 
S('cond Year . 
English 2 (4) 
Mathema tics 2 (4) 
Physics 1 (6) 
Blacksmithing 2 (15) 
Free-hand Draw-
ing 2 (2) 
M echanical Draw-
ing 5 (4) 
English 3 (4) 
Mathe matics 3 (4) 
Physics 2 (6) 
Blacksmithing 6 (15) 
FreP-hand Dra w-
ing 3 (2) 
M echan4cal Draw-
ing 6 (4) 
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Fu If '/'r ,. 111 
E nglish -I U ) 
:'lfathPmatics 4 (·tl 
l 'h .\"" i rs 3 (6) 
H!a('ksmithing 7 (13) 
.\ft ·chanical Draw-
ing 7 <I ) 
T h i rel Y l'a r . 
II" i II I('/' '/'1 /'/ // 
English 5 ( .J) 
:'ll a tlwmat i C'S :J U> 
Ch emi st r~· 1 (6) 
rna c· k sm it hi ng 1-. ( 151 
:'lkc· h a nil'a l Draw-
ing :'i ( -1 ) 
.. ..... Jil'ill!/ J l /'111 
Engl ish li ( -1) 
:\-Iath emati cs 1; (.JJ 
Chemistry 2 (ti) 
Blacksmithing 9 (J.i) 
:\I , c hani C'a l D1·aw-
ing !l (.J) 
D ESC HI PTIOX O.F CO l"l{.SES. 
Ca q1e11t 1·y a 11 (] .J oi llC' l'J . 
1. Planing to surface and square: meas urin ~ ani sa wirg to 
lin e: making half, dado. mortise and teno1·1, L n g u e and g ' oo ,·e joint s; pro1wr ca r e of ed ge to <:: l s 
·) :\l ak in g be,·e J, miter. do,·e ta il. s -an and oth ei· d i fficult joints. 
:~. \\' oo cl turning between centers. C'e nte;· i :~ g. r o u !!·hi r g with 
gou~,. cal iperin g. smooth in g ~tra i g· ; t w i th s\e s ch '"'e l. :1l"P' n " 
con c·nye with gouge, c-0 11\'ex turni1Jg w it"1 c-h i seL etc . 
-L \\'ood turning-face plate work, chuc :.; and :.1anrlreJ w ar \ . 
sh ell ac: poli ·hin g Pattern making. 
'' · Scroll a nd band sn ,Ying. Cabine t m ~: ki ; : g-- ru 1n · tu· · e de -
sign, pan el work . drawer work , etc. 
<i. Cabin et making- makin g selected pie ' es ~ f fu n '. ture. 
I. Building c:o nstru c: tion- balloon framing, nH r , i se and t en cn 
framing , making door and window frames, etc . 
1-i. Stair builcling, in side fini shing, etc. 
9. Painting and varni shin g. :\fill work- filing and sharpen-
ing, moulcling::;, etc. 
)J aehine " ·m·k. 
1. B ench \York-chipping with cap e and ccld chisel, 
filing to a plan e surface, squaring, filing to line and exact dlme1-
sions . cutting key ways, m aking sliding fit , d :: ve- ta "li Pg tack 
sawing, thread cutting, etc. 
2. Lathe work- turning plain and taper ryl'.nders, free han J 
turning, ecc0ntric turning;, thread cutting. etc. 
:;_ Lath wo1 k-chuck and mandrel work. Drilling and 
drill press work. 
4. Plan er anrt shaper--k e.r wa _,·s and keys, bevels, cotters 
and dove-tails , etc. 
J. Tool making- milling, grinding, etc. 
C. Tool making continu ed. • 
I. Cutting spur and bevel gears Mach ine construction. 
8 and 9. Machine c:onstruetion continued. 
CARPENTER SHOP 
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Rlacksmithing. 
1. Pointin g . drawin g out, upsettin g . be ndin g, l\Yi s tin g a nd 
pun ching iron. 
2 . Scarfing and welding iron-corner, Y. butt , T , jump, fa g-
got and oth er we ldin g . F o r g in g s t ee l-sli tt in g. bendin g, we ld-
ing. \\' elding s teel a nd iron. 
3. :.\1aldn g <: nd t empe rin g sprin gs . chi !:'el s, pun ch es . sr r e w 
drive r s and othe r tools . 
-L \Vheel-wri ghting- wa gon and bu ggy m a kin g and r epa irin g. 
:) . \Yheel-wrighting continued. 
6 . Produ ctive worlc Ornamental iron w ork . 
7. Pov.-e r forgin g . Running gasolin e en g in e . 
8 . Horse s hoe in g . with lectures on h oo f di se:1s2s and int er-
fe r e nce::;, e t r . 
~. Tool making. 
:\IECHH.-\XlC.-\lJ DR.-\ WJXG. 
l. P e n ciling , inking. and joinin g straight a nd cuned lines. 
Free hand lette ring. Talk s on use and ca r e of ins trum ents. 
2. Six plates of geometri c problems of prac ti ca l application. 
3 . Six plates free h a nd sketching of m od els. Th ree pl ates 
line sh:i.din g of cylinders , cones, etc. 
-t. Orthographic proj ec tion- proj ec ti on of points . lin es 
disrs, solids. Developm ent of surfaces . 
.:> . I som e trical perspectiYe-cubes , r ~ · lind e rs. prisms , e t c. 
G. \\'orking drawings, cross section s , s hadin!! , c- 01He i1 ti on a l 
m e thods. 
7. l\1achine drawings, scre ws. be lts , gearin g . 
S. l\lachine des io-n and working drawings for a rn e . 
9. ~Iachin e d esign. etc ., continued. 
10. Orthographic projection. DeYelopm e nt of surfaces. I so-
m e trical perspecti \·e. 
1 I. Architectural details--frame buildings. 
l2. Architectural details-brick buildin gs . 
13. Lectures on planning houses . Original house plans. 
14. Estimating materials, time, labor in building construc-
tion . 
15. Writing specifications and contracts. !3uilding laws. 
FRF.EH.-\XD DRAWJXG. 
1 . The work for this term will be pen cil work in Outline 
Drawing, Shading and the drawing of Geometric models. 
2 . The work will be Designing and Charcoal Work. 
3. 'The work will be entirely on water-color. 
CHE:\IISTRY. 
l, 2. The e le mentary principles of Inorganic Chemistry are 
so treated by lectures and laboratory exercises that the facts and 
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theories lea rned may be applied to many of the chemical phe-
nomena com monly observed in tbe trades. 
L,·c·tures. ctemonsr1 ations nnd r ec itations. 2 p€riods. 
Laboratory work. 4 periods. 
l. Non-metallic elements. 
2. }Ieta llic elements. 
PHYSICS. 
1, :? , 3. These courses are designed to familiarize the student 
wi~h sur·h facts and theories of elementary physics as will aid 
him in pursuing the trad e of hi s choice. Fifty experiments of 
a quantitali\·e nature, carefully perfor:11··•l and JJ~atly r eco rded, 
are requi r ed as laboratory exe rcises. 
Lectures an d demonstrations, r ec itations. 2 pe ri cd s. 
Laboraton· work. 4 period s. 
l. }Iechanics of solids, liquids a nd gases. 
'> Sound, light and heat. 
3. }fngnetism and elPctr icity. 
DOMESTIC ECONOMY DEPARTMENT 
SEWING ROOM 
DEPARTME~T OF DO~IESTIC ECONOMY . ' 9 
DEPARTMENT OF DOMESTIC ECONOMY. 
The Departm ent of Domestic Economy aims to g·i,·e 
youno- ,,·om en the kind of ed ucati o n whi ch they need to 
• b . 
enable them to properly discharge the clutie and bear the 
responsibiliti es o f home 1 ife. The \V Ork is so conducted 
J.~ to give them not only the practical kn o ,,·Jedge and dex-
terity \\'hich they ,,·ill need in presiding o ,·e r their h ome.~, 
but also the intellectual and moral benefits which natural.i y 
fe llow manual and indu strial training. lnasrnuch as 111~i1y 
women are obliged to depend entirely upon their O\\·n ri:-
sources, instruction is giYen in this department \Yith a Yi <> w 
to making it possible for them to become independent by 
CJ ! nng a li,·e lihoocl in the trades of their choice. 
Courses are offered in Dom estic cience and Domestic 
. \rt. The purpose an cl method s of all the courses are 1..'<111-
cat i,·e. affording training through motor acti,·ity. \Yhich 
is 11ne of the principle eclucati,·e functi ons of 111arn1~l 
training. 
'Fhe co11rses offe red arc as follo\\·s: 
Domestic Science: Cookery: .\larketing: Sen·ing :tncl 
Household Economics. 
Domestic . .\rt: 1 lain Se\Ying· Dressmakino- and ~Iilli­
nery. 
Th ose who tinish any of the abovl' courses satisfactorily 
are gn-en certificates to this effect. 
EQUJP~lEXT. 
This department rs equipped with a school kitchen , suitable to 
provide the best facilities for class-work , individual and co-opera-
tive, and a furnished dining room for practical serving. The 
Domestic Art classes are equipped with sewing machin es a nd 
other appliances suitable Mr good work. 
DESC'R.IPTION OF corRSRS. 
DOMESTIC SCIENCE. 
Fooils und Cookery. 
A systematic study of principles and methods involved in the 
preparation of foods, care of kitchen, table-setting and serving. 
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,...:,1 ,-ri11y. 
This course i: gin'n t o the adrnnc-ed classes and consists of 
instruction in the fo ll owi ng suhjeC'ts: Table-l a~· ing: se rvin g of 
IJreakfast . lun cheon and dinner: la und e ring: preparation of bev-
e ra~ Ps. salad;; anct clessen;;. and genera l ca r e of dining-room. 
] / 1111.-.:1 /111/d }:,'r111111111 ii'.~. 
Tnstru(·t ion is gin'n in the se l<'«t ion. rrnrch~se. preserva t ion , 
preparation. c-onst ru nion. de<"oration an d equipment of a ~,ou se. 
D<nrESTI C .-UtT. 
( '1111,-.-.:1_ i11 / '/11/11 .'i11 ri1l !f· 
This C'011rsf' i;; int e nd ed for girls \Yho know practically noth-
ing about hand sew in g. 
'.\"i th t!w prinrnr.'· se " ·in g-, This cou r se in cludes t h e drafting, 
cu1ting. ftrting and making of te n ga rm ents. 
All stud('nts taking sc,,·ing must be pro,·ided \Yith tape-line, 
thimb!P, need les . pins, scisso r s. eme ry bag, t wo yarc s of white 
domestic and white aprons . 
• '11 11·i11/ .'i/111'111/s. 
Onl y girls of the e ighth a nd hi g he r gr ades are ~ dmitte d as 
candid ates for gra dua t ion. Students heJo,v the eighth grad e 
\Y ho wish to specia li ze may do so, but are not g ive n ce rtifi cates 
PIFTH GR . .\DE. 
Pall Tc·1·111. 
'C'sf' of tape lin 0 a nd sewin g implements: runnin g stitches; 
basti 1>g. Tlw o\·er-casting stitch; hemming, 1, 2 a nd 3. His-
tory of n Ed Jes. 
\\'inter T e 1·111. 
Baek - ·t itcbinp;. half-stitching. comb inin g stitches; 
fl an n e l st i t ches. First lesso ns in button-holes. 
thim bles. 
8p1·ing 'f'('rm. 
blanket and 
History of 
History of ·e \\'in g. Study of material 
Darning, l, 2 and 3. Pat(·hing, 1, 2 a nd 
re\"i e w. Histor~· of pins. 
and practice work. 
3. Practice piece and 
.Fall Term. 
BanJ s, gathers and g ussets. Cloth darning and matching 
stripes. Button-holes, eyelets, sewin g on buttons , hooks and 
eyes. Taking meas.ures. drafting, drafting patterns with tape 
line and rul e r. cuttin g. R eview of stitches in making garments. 
'Vinter Term. 
Taking measure m ent and drafting a chi ld 's pattern. Making 
th e child 's ga rm e nt . R ev iew of work of the first term. 
DEPARTME:\T OF DOMESTIC ECONOMY. 
SIXTH GR.-\DE 
Spl'ing Term. 
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Taking measurements and drafting patterns. Ho,,- to regu-
late machine, cutting and making the garment. Free hand 
cu rves. Drafting continued. Cutting and making the garm ent. 
Review of work of first term. Cutting and making the garment 
which furnishes the lady's suit. 
DHESS)L-\J\.IXG. 
The room for dr ssmaking is fitted with large tables for draft-
ing. tracing and cutting and with sewing machines, dress forn1s, 
mirrors. book of modes a nd a library of reference boolrn relati\"e 
to the different subjects taught. Applicants must ha Ye com-
pleted the cou r se in plain sew in g or must pass an examination to 
prove their knowledge of hand and machin e sewing and th ir 
ability to make simple garments before they are admitted to take 
the course in dress making. A II students taking sewing mu t he 
provided with tape lin e, thimble. needles , pin s . scissors, emery 
bag. 
S E\':EXTH GRAI>K 
Fall Term. 
Taking measures and drafting skirt patterns. boys' pants pat-
terns, cutting and making boys' jacket patterns. Cutting and 
making men's underwear. 
\\
1 inter Term. 
Cutting and making men's underwear. Embroiden- of fl:rn-
nels. Color lessons. Review worlc Drafting waist and sleeYe 
pattern. Cutting and making same. 
Spring Term. 
Drafting a dress skirt pattern. Cutting and economy of ma-
terial. Cutting and making a dress. Practice work. Lessons 
on purchasing material. R eview . 
EIGHTH GRADE. 
Fall Term. 
Review of plain sewing. Lessons on material for church. 
Material for street and home work. Review co lors. How to 
face an<l put on bindings. How to sponge and prc3s silks and 
velvets. Economy of dress and how to shop. Lecture 011 us -
ful rather than showy material. 
" Tinter Term. 
How to draft a waist. How to draft and fit sleeves. How to 
draft a five-gored skirt. How to draft a seven-gored skirt. 
Trimmings or accessories for dresses. 
LAXGSTOX UXIVERSITY 
How to take meas ures 
t o fit an d nrn k e a waist. 
and make a wrappe r. 
Practice work. 
Spring Term. 
and draft patterns for shirt waist. How 
Combi nin g co lors. How to draft , cut 
Cuttin g paper wrappers for practice . 
:.\T\"TH GlL\ DE. 
Fall Tl't111. 
Cutting and making paper dresses . How to baste ve lvets and 
silks to linin gs. How to finish lin ed dresses. Ancient and mod-
ern st~· l s. R e ,·iew. 
\Vintpr Term. 
Theor~· les!::ions reviewed on si lks. YelYets a nd fi1.c mate rial. 
Ho~,. to fit defo rm ed fi g ures. Practice embroide r y work and 
uoc·hetin~. Fancy stitches . 
Sp1·ing Term. 
Th eo;·e t ic:a l a nd practical work do ne ind epe ndently of teache rs. 
ReYiew. Le:::sons on tailoring. Tailoring as done by dressmak-
ers. Redew. Practice. 
:\llLLl\"ERY COURSK 
Girls who know how to do neat hand se wing are a dmitted into 
the millinery «lass . 
. \II appli<·ants must furnish their O\\·n materi:i.l. 
Fnll Term. 
Foundation of a hat and how to trim a iiat. How to make 
and tr im a sh irred win te r hat. How to mak e and trim small 
Yel vet hats. How to wire ribbon. Combining colors . 
\\'inter Term. 
How to mak e and trim small velvet bonnets. How to make 
and drape str aw hats. Points on millinery. How to make 
sh irred s urnm 8r hats. 
S[.)ring Term. 
How to brace and trim Leghorn h ats. 
bonnets. Arranging trimmings. How 
dea us. How to make and wire fram es. 
How to make mourning 
to mak e bows a nd ban-
UNIVERSITY MUSIC ROOM 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB 
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DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC. 
This Department offers work in vo~~i. and instrumental 
rnnsic to those pursuing regular courses in other Dep:trt-
~1ents of 1he University and to special students. 
\,..ocal lilusic is required of all regubr students in the 
~ormal, Preparatory and Elementary Departments as 8. 
minor course. Special work is given in ,-oice building, 
mud::i~tio!1 and execution. Music for public exercises 1.::i 
prepared. 
One afternoon in each week \";ork in chorus singing is 
done by those who are sufficiently ad,·anced for such 
work. Also the Glee Club meets once a week. 
Piano courses are provided for as many students as can 
be accommodated. 
Instruction on wind instruments and the violin is pro-
vided with a view to orchestra and band playing. The 
University Band and Orchestra practice twice each week. 
corRSE IN VOCAL 1\JUSIC. 
First Preparatory. 
Key signatures viewed from the standpoint of the order of in-
tervals. Key building in all major keys and the relath·e minor 
keys named. Familiarize students with the forces giving origin 
to the different classes of music, noting relation of purpose to 
structure. Note the place of emotion in music. Part. 2. Note 
singing continued, with new examples and varieties of pitch, 
force, quality and movement. Complete the practical principles 
and theory of vocal music as preparatory to sight reading. Text: 
"Song Monarch." 
Advanced Course. 
Review of all work in preceding )ears. Sight reading, dis-
cussions of different phases of music, transposition of selections, 
analysis of some of the very best classic and modern music. 
PIANOFORTE COURSE. 
Elementary. 
Landron's Pianoforte Method, F. Beyer, Bk. I, E. D. Wagner, 
finger exercises, scales, easy pieces. 
L\XGSTO:'\ U:'\l\'E RSITY 
In ten11edia te. 
tudies by Czern~·. Pre~· er . Burg mull e r. Low , Kr;.lu : c and oth-
ers. H a rmoni C' and 
8onata:; b~ Hn~·den 
l.H='rt. etc. 
m e lodi l' minor scales. Octave studies. 
and ~Iozart. Pi eces by Bach, Chopin , Schu-
.-\ch-a need. 
:::;tudies h~- Plaidy. Cze rny. Clem nti: pi eces b ~- modern com-
po;-;e r :; a nd B e tho\' e n , ~Ieudelsso hn. Chopin , Rubenstein and 
others. 
UNIVERSITY CHORUS 
UNLVERSITY BAND 
REGISTER OF STUDENTS 
REGISTER OF STUDENTS 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
CLASSICAL COURSE. 
Senior Year. 
Page, Mary E. R. Langston 
SCIEXTIFIC COURSE. 
Pyrtle, Nolan 
Slaughter, Thomas 
Roberts, Joseph E . 
Sadler, Samuel L. 
Senior Year. 
Langston 
Langston 
Sophomore Year. 
Langston 
Muskogee 
l\"OR.\L\.L DEPART.\IEXT. 
i'vlcCain. Mary J. 
Barbee, Rosa B. 
R eed , Osie L. 
Senior Year. 
Ran 
Junior Year. 
Central i! .' ·, (' • 1 
Lan gston 
PH.EP:\RATORY DEP.\RT.\IE~T. 
Graham, Charles D. 
Spraings, Malinda V. 
Waterford, Sadie R 
Clark, Edward E. 
Dawson, J ohn W. 
Dunlap, Andrew 
.Jones. Theodosia 
McLamore, Edna 
Manuel, William 
Perkins, Israel S. 
Stroud, Thomas L . 
Turner, Bertha 
\Yhite, Cora 
Fourth Year. 
f,exin o:: tc':. :\1o . 
Gu t hr ip 
l\Iuskogce 
Thit'd Year. 
F a liis 
L a n g-s t on 
\Yewoka 
:\Tuk er 
Muskogt"e 
Gat 0s · iJ Ji. 
Goliad T 
Hern~· "; 
Lan~ston 
Lamar. '"' l · 
11111 
.\ IH=' l'llath~-. Le \Yi s 
.\ darn,;. 8 1'e 
Baker, :\l a ud 
Bro \\' n, Da isy 
Bro wn , Lillie Belle 
lJL't1lap. Ge ne \·a 
Fl o.\'(1. .T ed eel ia h 
Fo,;ter. .-\n t h on e. 
1-i arrb, lrene 
H a tc hett, :\l a ud 
H a w k ins. :;\Io lli c 
.J o 1w,;, L e th a 
L ~·o n , :.rack 
:\Li. on . Tilmon 
P r e~ l ey. Le \·i 
R<·e(·e . J ess ie 
Sl a u ~ h te r. Lomi s 
Smi th , Yirg inia 
SteH· n s. R om eo 
\\ ' c1ocl s, Holsia 
\\ 'oocls . L e li a 
Y (• ]d e ll , ::\I ay me 
.\nde rson , Danie 
Ba l,e r , Rob erta 
B rooks, Da Yid 
Brown , \\'ili a 
Bye r s, Fannie 
Drn ke, Yiola 
Floyd, Elizabe th 
Fref-man . Junius 
Gib bs , ":\Iarga r e t 
Griffi t h , Lillian 
J ohn son. Robert 
Jcn es, L a ura 
Jones. \\.alte r 
L ace fild , \\'illa 
Le wi s . Alonzo 
:;\IcConn ell , :Martin 
::\I c::\amee , H e nry 
::\I cShann , Bertha 
":\IcShann, L ewis 
:.rath ews, Ollie 
Mitch ell, Charlotte 
:Mitchell, Sarah 
LA::\GSTO~ C::\l \'ERSITY 
Seco11d ~·ea 1· 
La \\'ton 
\\'e l ls ton 
Coal ga te 
Sh a wn ee 
:\lu s kogee 
L a n g ton 
Gu th ri e 
Kaufm a n , Tex. 
L a ngston 
H e nde r so n, Ky. 
Yinit a 
Lan gston 
Okmul gee 
R ed Bird 
::\lu sk ogee 
Guthri e 
Langston 
Chi ck asha 
F a llis 
Lan gston 
L a ngston 
Luther 
Pirst Year. 
Gu th ri e 
Coal gate 
Stroud 
Shawn ee 
:.ru skogee 
Buck 
Guthri e 
Eufaula 
L a ngs ton 
Ardmore 
\\' ewoka 
L a ngston 
Langston 
Ok eene 
Perry 
B~·e rs, Tex. 
Muskogee 
Tullahassee 
Tullahassee 
Guthrie 
\\'ellston 
\Yellston 
HEGISTER OF STCDE:'\TS 
.\T ofl n , Jetta 
.\I o r ~a11 . Sim on 
:'\Pa l, Le \Yi s 
R eed. \\ ' ill is 
Scott. Frank 
Se well, Fre cl PriC'k 
SC' well, l\Ia rtha 
Sh aC"ke lfo r d , Eliz~ : bet h 
Simmons. D<'s!" iC' 
Thomas. \Yilli a m <. 
\Yadler, Hugh 
\\.a ll ace. _...\ 11 cl l' C' \\' 
Watkins, Alice 
\\'h itlo<;\·, Freder ick 
\\' jJ1-:es, Rufu s 
\\.e ll ston 
Do\'C~ r 
LaP.p;ston 
l .n 11gslo11 
Langston 
.\I n skogee 
.\f uskogee 
Gol i :icl. Tex. 
Guthri 
.\rgc> nt a. ,\rk. 
B en,· yn 
Okmul gee 
Oklahoma Citr 
Langston 
L a ngsto n 
E LE" E:\'T . .\H Y DE P:\J{'L\I EXT. 
Alexander. \\.illi a m 
All en, Arthur 
All en. Luth e r B. 
Bak e r, Cora 
naker, Ethel 
Bassett, John 
B enningfie ld , Jessie 
Bradley, Augusta 
Burres, Mary 
Butler, Prudence 
Chand ler, James 
Chandler. Roena 
Cohn , Edward 
Coleman, Ell en 
Col eman, Howard 
Crump. Sadie 
Dill ard , Paul 
Doran, Jam es 
Downs, Harlow 
Den lap, Bertha 
Fletcher. Aaron 
Foster. Allie 
Franklin, Rea nna 
Frazier, William 
Furh, Anthon 
Gwimmitt, Rosa 
Harmon, Walter 
Johnson, Daisy 
Johnson, Plessie 
Eig·hth Gl'adc-. 
Guth ri e 
.·\rel more 
Ardmore 
Lan gs ton 
Coalgate 
Ft. Scott, Kan. 
Tulsa 
.\Iuskogee 
Pn\\'n ee 
Stillwater 
·wewoka 
\V e\vok a 
Purcell 
Okmul gee 
Lnwton 
Dover 
Ardmore 
Lnngston 
Lr:ngston 
Lan g. ton 
Atkins , Ark. 
Kaufman . Tex. 
Boynton 
Anadarko 
Oklahoma City 
Taft 
Langston 
Arcadia 
Denison, Tex. 
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I'i rk. Grace 
l.:t \\·o:o n . \\.illiam 
I .e<'. Del la 
Le,Yi s . .J esse 
:'IT c·Cla in. Arthur 
:'.\~r - :'\ orne, J ames 
:'.\f am e . Benjami n 
).fan ni ng. Jud so n 
:.r ee l;: s, Els"·orth 
-:\Ti tc· h e ll, Alice 
Y ag-e, Horace 
P a lm s, Thomas P. 
Ri clrn r son. Cla r en ce 
f. :i nhurn. Char les 
. mirh . Ri cha :·d 
Ta:·Jo r . Em ogene 
Thomas .. \d a 
T~· sn n. Elma 
\\'alke r, .J Prerni ah 
\ \'a:.·o n . Ho uston 
\\'pst, :'.\'l .n t le 
Ye ld ell . Error 
Young, George 
Youn g-er, Co ra 
Bilbrew . \\'a t son 
B lavk . J 8m0s 
B lac frn·e 11. Retta 
B eston , Cha rles 
Bowe n , Eth el 
B n ,,·en, '.\'linnie 
B rooks , Ella 
Bro,vn . Addie 
Bro\Yn , LPe 
n utl e r . .John 
Bn·cl. Lentulu s 
Chandle r, William 
Cocper , Eliza 
Coo pe r , :'IIargaret 
Cra~·ford, L e uvenia 
Davi s, David 
Degratte, Eva 
Downs. Susan 
Edrninson. De los 
E<hY8rds , Lonnie 
Emmerson, Sarah 
Langston 
La n gston 
:'\ewkirk 
Bo:·nton 
\\'atonga 
Guthrie 
Gra~·son 
C Ji:-111 ct 1 e r 
Lan gs ton 
·wellston 
Lan gs ton 
Greenwood , La . 
L[ln gs ton 
Anadarko 
Raleig·h, :'\. C . 
Langsto n 
'.\Tu stan g 
\\'ewok a 
l\Tu so k gee 
l\Iu so k gee 
Prngue 
Luther 
Langston 
Langston 
Seyenth Grade. 
La ngston 
P erry 
Arcadia 
T o peka. Kan. 
W ell s ton 
\\'0 ll s ton 
Stroud 
La ngs ton 
Lan gston 
Langston 
Oklahoma Ci1y 
·wewoka 
Ft. Gibson 
Ft. Gibson 
Muskogee 
Gatesville 
Gatesville 
Langston 
Prague 
Guthrie 
Newkirk 
REGI STER OF STl.DE:\TS 
t·: 1;ps . Frances 
Fl o~· d. Yinita 
(;iclcl ings, :\laud 
Goodlow, :\o la 
Harris, 01 i Ye 
Harris. Rh etta 
H oliu ar. \\"illi a m 
~~I O \Yard, Dora 
Hud so n. B enjami n 
Hnd son. Esth e r 
Jac l\son. P1111sy 
.James. :'\ ona 
.l C'l' t:er son, Emma 
.Tt>ft'Nson. :\.farth a 
.fol111so n. Elnon1 
J oh n so n . RolJPrt 
.T c n es . :\Iinnie 
I"i r k , Frank 
I .a ,,·~o n , ~l adi sou 
T .c·• ,,·,..on. Jam es 
Lt·\\"is . ..-\ rnanda 
1.: 11c·oln. EYerett 
. fc·Co r111;1 c k. H r, rlwr 
:\I c-G in nis . Cliffo rd 
:\l e- Lamore. :\'e ttie 
. lart in . Susan 
:\I ( pJ;;s. B e ul a h 
~lil l e r , Lu cy 
:'.Iorl'i ·on , H erbert 
:.\1~ · 1 es, H enry 
:\afne r , J oseph 
P a rks. R u s iah 
P ec1pl es. Jam es 
Press le r. Clonia 
P .ntle , B e auford 
P~Ttle. \\"ili a 
Ro be r ts. Cl a ~· ton 
Rolland. l\1artha 
R11!:sell. P earl 
S cott, George 
Sm i t h , l\1argaret 
Smith, 'William 
Sta rr, Frede rick 
Stephens. Ge rtrud e 
S t rickland. Oda 
Strickland. Ona 
~~tripling. Sylvester 
T Pxa r l"11 1a. Tt->x 
Gnth r ie 
L :. ngston 
L ~1 1, ~stc n 
L <\ 1H:·s tr ·11 
L a n ~~st<'n 
:\l ''kiri ' 
Clwmll e r 
Ga tl·s 1· i 11<' 
c,;. a LP s\·~ Jl e 
\\"cod\Y8rd 
-. r us 1, c ,'.!;ee 
l~o~·n ton 
J3 o»JHU 11 
B c nY ~-1 1 
El R ' I' 
-:.r ('(O·l;; er 
l .an gston 
BP n: ~- n 
T l 1111Jlp , T P X 
Goc d11igh1 
\Y e \\" cd;;a 
Sac- nncl Fox 
Cub re 
Mu skogee 
Yini r:1 
Lan gsto n 
Cresce nt 
B r istO \Y 
Lan gst on 
St roud 
\Yau rilrn 
Clen:' 1a ncl 
:\Inslrngee 
L a n gston 
Langston 
l\Tuskogee 
Chan fl ler 
l .an gsto n 
So u t h ".\If- . lester 
Guthrie 
"·e ,...-oka 
En~· nt on 
Fallis 
L~rn gston 
Lang t~,n 
Bf-nYYU 
Ti i . .. I ll \ I !<l I) l' I 
\ i·a l kl'l'. ('or:i 
\\-<tl k<•r. !.!:,a 
\' -• I , · •·. :-'.1 :1 1: ·! 
\ '. ;; ]r .. r--. r: ·n i ap ii n 
\\'.Tl\i n --. \ lairP 
\\· ; ! li;1 •11:-: .. \ z!" 
Y n 1:1,,;-, 1 :ra n r 
. i. 1, 1 a ·~, . H i\"1 
_.\lip'.·i n e. Lu th• 
.\ 111<i-.:. Da , .ic! 
.\ rn1is . Biola 
D 'U' !', F:cl \\'il rd 
n::1(·k, Hetti•' 
I hc·i,, :\l aud E!-'tlki' 
n \'man .f e;:;~ i 
f' i (l\\ · 11 . Dora 
1:11rk-;. \\'illi a111 
811 ·Ii-.c;n. GPnr~e 
Co.r,)Jina, Prin ce 
C' 1 PH ' I'. ElizahPth 
Crnn•ns. l; Por~ia 
TI " i ~. L O\'t'tla 
De i <lll . ErnrnPttee 
Ell iott, Edgar 
E\ f'l' l ~- . lTlyssP.s 
F'iazi e r. Kat lw r int-> 
nins:; , :'II <1 rt ha 
C: n\·Pr, C harit \-
C: ·aham, Cla r e n f·e 
E ;: rper, Frc"1c-h i E' 
H en derson , Dou g- l as 
t' o ln :es, F11 rlon 
H:1tton , S E> lina 
I . Y(ler, r:: u gen e 
J; mes . Ephraim 
J c ltz, D oY ie 
.1, 1 n son , Lillian 
.Tr· ii! '. '"'011 , Cl>·ssPs 
L; 1_,., :ua ud 
.\' c (' n11 J• P ]I. El la 
,\ i :1 .. k l in, An dre w 
:\J r \lli il'aY. A.lfred 
:.J. 1 ning. S'lmuel 
Phillips, Ar t h ur 
l- \:l \ - l<R ="'lTY 
(l;J ~ 1•:,,\'ii] P 
O l\la·H,:11n C'ity 
T. ;· 11:.:H1'!1 
.'lt .-.... i\.():...: •11 
. \ rclrnor t' 
r:: •1r-k 
l. ;i 1:..::-:to 11 
1.8 ll •..::-Li i ll 
l1 e n '.\'ll . 
Lan gston 
i .Lll!..'-'W ll 
I ;1 11:.;YL OU 
I f·o n i 11 rn 
La·: gsro n 
La :1 ~"to r. 
DO\'i .. 
La:t~sro n 
Gat P~\·il l e 
El R e n o 
\\·en·ok a 
Fallis 
Chiel\asha 
Y ini ta 
1.<l ngston 
B e rn·.,· n 
L angston 
Anadarko 
C l:n ndler 
C IIi-t ndler 
An·arti a 
B ol t>:--
D e: pe \v 
LPn g!:'to n 
Ccuncil Hill 
l\frl'idian 
B r:n,· » n 
J) (l'."(' J' 
\ r P\l' o lrn 
l ,n ngston 
Lm1g: ton 
B.\'f• J'S , Tex . 
J O ll (':i 
('l r Ye la nd 
Chandler 
S:i11 Antonio. T e x. 
H.EGISTEl{ OF STl ' DE~TS 
I <' :·1 wood , B Pt1 In h 
H 'ed. Charit,· 
H.;«h a rds on, F 1o i·en ce 
:-:: l!'< l!llS, Ecln :t 
S r : •i r l~. Jam e:, 
S11p-._, ton. Os C'a r 
T: 1 ~ J0r . El la 
T e r 1pleton. \\.a lke r 
Ti!;~:c n , Charl C's 
T!1urnas, L (' o ln 
'i \ 'l1·re, B e rth a 
v,-11 i \ t ', Ha c·h e I 
\ \" ll'.tn 1nn. \\"illiam 
1
.\· :11 ic. ni:;;. O rli ~ ta 
\\· ;; :is , B e nj a min 
.. \ i JL l l11 
.. -\ :; f ; · rn , 
B enja min 
Ga nett 
.-\ 1 n. m , l\Ia c·k 
.. \11 .-;tin, Lotti e .. \.. 
Do\\'l es, All e n G. 
Bradl e ~· , J enn e tt e 
Brool-:!3, E\·anfi 
BrO\\'ll, Alice 
Er0\n1, Clrnrit~­
Burge r , Sarah 
Burner, Rebee ca 
Campbell. \Yilliam 
Carroll, Leola 
Carson, Bessi e 
Carter, Elijah 
Crl rte r , Hem·~· 
Claggitt, l\Iillie 
C1aggett , T e ssie ::\Iae 
Cobb. \Yillia m 
Copela nd . Gertrude 
Cowans. L. K. 
Cowans, Robert 
Curt\\'right, Arthur 
Curtwright, Pearl 
Dnniels, Clarence 
DaYiS, D e lphi a 
DaYis, Moses 
Elliott, Lucy M. 
Ellis, John 
Estus, Maud 
l<"'ifth 
L il ll !!,"!- t Oll 
l . ;: n J .. ~; ~ tern 
L nn ;.;,.ron 
G 111l!ri <' 
Sl1;nnw e 
Lnwton 
Purce II 
...\ tl \ i !lS . _ \ r l\. 
Goo <! JI i f.! lJ t 
Okn111l::! ee 
:'\ow a ta 
::'\o\'; ;1t a 
Bu r ge 
Hu ~'.o l o n. l \ nn . 
B r· a "non 
Grade. 
::\Iiio 
'.\l i lo 
::'llilo 
Tatum 
B 1'i tt on 
Alto , T 0x . 
Langs tnll 
Ieoni11111 
Yi. e t um li:a 
Anadarko 
\\' a gon e r 
Langston 
Chandler 
Berw~· n 
Langston 
Tatum 
Xowata 
Springer 
Ft. ViTorth , Tex 
Luther 
\Vyba1·k 
'i\ ybark 
Langston 
Langston 
Oklahoma City 
Tatum 
Tatum 
Yi an 
'.\Iuskogee 
'iVellston 
l 11 :i 
I II G 
Farrow. Carrie 
Fe r~u,;on. Bu tl c r 
Fis her, Partella 
Flint. Elnora 
G;rnt, Jose ph 
Gaspe r, Ru h 
Gi c: clings, \\·a.n11an 
G c, lclsmith. Carrie 
Good lo\\, Lillian 
Hames, Anabel 
Hamlin. Lriura 
H a r jo. Buzz 
H 2 wk ins. Elvira 
Hi ll Flo. sie 
£Jill, Sadie 
HumC>s, .\Iay 
Hurnphre>·. Ollie 
.Jrim cs. Emm a 
J e ffer son. Be rtha 
.Je ffe rson. Grant 
J 0hnson. C;irr ie 
.Jolrnson. Ge neva 
.J nhnson . Rob ert 
.Tern es, Bessi e 
J ones, Lee 
.J0nes, l·lysses 
Kidd, Ge rtrude 
King, Edward 
King, Frederick 
King . .Jeanette 
Lar·k e >·· Irelia 
Lar l\e~·. Pharl ena 
Lacker, Sernllia 
L ri s··,va:-·. Laura 
Lawson. Arthur 
Lee, D ell a 
.\Tac.Alister . Denn;s 
.\!ridden, Lee 
.\Iaclde n. \Yillomly 
.\Talon e, Minnie 
.\Talone, Simpso n 
:\fanning, Alberta 
.\Tanning, Samue l 
l\1anne1, William 
Morrison, .Johnson 
l\Iorrow. Lilli a n 
:'.\Iyers, Joseph 
LANGSTOi\ G:\"IYERSITY 
DOH'!' 
HPnepin 
\\·ash in gton 
Boynton 
Eufaula 
YiDn 
L a ngston 
:'\orman 
Langston 
Guthrie 
Guthl'ie 
Okmulgee 
Boynton 
Yinila 
Yinita 
Yinita 
Chan d ler 
Be rwyn 
Bo~·nton 
Bo~· nton 
Boynton 
El R e no 
T atum 
Eufaula 
Tatum 
Tatum 
Clehurn. Tex. 
Biggs 
Biggs 
Biggs 
Sulphur Springs 
Sulphur Springs 
Sulphur Springs 
Coalgate 
Temple, Tex. 
Boy nton 
Stroud 
Hayden 
Hayden 
J ennings 
Jennings 
Chandler 
Chandler 
Gatesville 
Taft 
Tulsa 
Tullahassee 
REG I STER OF STe DE:\'TS 
:\'ea l, Cora B 
Xelson, Cleola 
~elson, I ola 
Obeclienre. Ernest 
Peoples. L :: in· N'. 
Portwood. :\1ilton 
Portwood, Raleig 
Post, John 
Quinn. Robert 
Redman, \Yilliam 
R e utie, Ma~· me 
Rhodes. Thomas 
Roberts , Arthur 
Roberts. Stella 
Snellgro"-. Anna 
Sprain gs . Zep her 
Tat €', Thomas 
Tfl~· Jor. George 
Taylor. Lillian 
Tillman. Julius 
Toms, Till 
\Yaits. Samuel 
·walker. Bruce 
\Yallare , l\lat t ie 
\\"hite, Callie 
\\ ' hitmire, Mary 
·wne:v, Alice 
Williams, Alonzo 
\\"illiams. Charlie Mae 
\Yilson , Mary 
Wolfe, Delilah 
Wolfe. Jesse 
Wolfe, Robert 
\\Tright, Aaron 
·wright, Joseph 
Young, Ella Mae 
·walke r, Harris 
Special. 
Yinita 
T emple, Tex. 
Temple, Tex. 
Chandler 
Cl0Yeland 
Lan g-sto n 
Lan gston 
HuttonYil le 
Bol ey 
Beggs 
l\Tu s lrngee 
Lan p:s ton 
Bristow 
B r istow 
L n11gsto 11 
Guthri e 
Sapulna 
Pureell 
Pureell 
Goodnight 
Arkansas C'it~'. Kan. 
Lawton 
Lani?;ston 
GatesYille 
Eufaula 
::\ O\•:a ta 
Cleburn, Tex. 
A rel more 
Sherman, T ex. 
DOH'r 
Nowata 
Xowata 
T\owata 
Langston 
Langston 
EufaQla 
Africa, l\Iiss. 
DEPARTMENT OF DO)IESTJC ECO:\'O~I\' . 
Billups, Bessie 
Buttram, Myrtle 
Campbell , Linnie 
English, Irene 
Special Students. 
Chandler 
Eufaula 
Guthrie 
Olathe, Kan. 
1 o I 
I ,,' I.\. -(~~TO .. L'\l\"EH:-;ny 
.J,11 f,, . .r111. ;, illi.1 11 
.I :,1.1 "· :-ia rah 
.J111 ,J·, n. Lw~· 
I - 1·.1 .~. :-;1 P ] ];1 \I. 
I .<·1•. ~\o...,a !·:. 
:.1i11gdo 11. Z Pl ia 
!'on \\" ' JOd. .\l "!!g!p 
P1 a1he: H!l na 
Hi! ~-. Z od i · 
H.nhr ·:·t . . Hattie 
R e. hi 11 son. B <> rt lw 
:·1 nclr>r,.c. :'d ;~ 11 1 
T1 1 rnn ; 1 :-- . .J <>n nit, 
\ -<'«S. ". ('(11':1 
Y o u 11g0r . F:atl!Pr i11P 
Gt:thrie 
Den,·yn 
I('c11ium 
C'l'ffeyYille. K a n 
f30~· 11 ton 
L~1ng·ston 
L1n£;ston 
Chic-ago. Ill. 
Chandle r 
Bo~· 1ito11 
Langston 
f«Pnium 
Okmulgee 
Belmond 
i t(:nH:•stead 
DEP.\ RT'I 1-:.\"T OF' '' EC'l-1.l'.\" IC . .\RTS. 
('c:Lh, P •' nman 
.ron0s. ~Plson 
!. ;:(• \" .\rthlll' 
Oden . .-\ J\·a 
Ross. St Ppli "ll 
Spra in~s. :\I ok aski 
T1·:1de Stll(knts. 
Spr ine:e r 
Langston 
Kan>:as City, Mo. 
Guthrie 
Hitchcof·k 
Guthrie 
DEP.\ KDJE\""T 01' l~STRl',IEXT . .\L :\IUSIC. 
Piano Studenb. 
llenderson, Florence 
H enclc r _on. Lillian 
Kennard. Lydia 
Starnes . :'.\Ia rgaret 
Total number C'nrolled . ..... . 
Langston 
Langston 
Langston 
Langston 
. .... . 405 
!~ DEX 
INDEX 
•Admiss ion . ..... . .. . . ..... .. . . 
Arehitect ll!" L' .. .. ... . . .. . .. . .. . . 
Agricultural courses . .. . . . . . . ... . 
Agron .J m~· 
Athl et ics 
Bact ri o l og~· 
Biology 
Board of R egent .; 
Bc ta nr . . .. . . .. . 
::? ..J . ~. 11 
:~ 11 . 
Buildin gs 
Bu~in ess L «" . 
Ca,lend ar 
Caqwni.r ~· 
Cuti ti c<. tes 
.. . . . ... .. . ... . .. .. ... ... ... . .. . . ... . 
1 ., •) 
., -
•J .J 
.) 
.. 
•J 
q 
14 
Clt<> n1istr y . ....... .. ..... . .............. . .. . . 
Chor a l Class ........ . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . . ... . 
'"' •) ·~ - . (;•I . ~ ::i 
1::? 
C'o il ege o f Ar ts and S ("i ,, il (' l·" · enr r a n c-t:• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l J 
Cr urs,: £ of in st ru ct i011 . .. . .. ... . . . ....... . . .. . 1:, 
Outlin es . . . . . . . . . . 20 . 22 .. )0 . ·) ,. 1 1 . ' "· \::? 
Uesc r jprio n ... .. .. . . . . .. . .. .... 29 . :.it), :>9 . 1 1 . " · " -l 
Degrees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I ~). .4 i" 
Di~c iplin e 
Dom esti c E conomy 
Dra \\·in g , courses ie 
E conomics ...... . 
EJ. ~m entary Co urses . ... .. . . . . . .. . . ... . . 
Elocution ..... .. ... . ... . . . ...... .. . . . 
-11 , ..J 2 . 
Eng in eerin g 
Architectural 
El ctrical 
Mechanical 
.. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . ..... . .. . . . ... ..... . . 
... . ......... .. .... . ... ... . . .. .. . .... 
........ . .. . ...... . ......... . .. ..... 
::..J 
.. -
... ) 
.. -
._, ., 
En glish, en rrance . . .......... . . .. . . . .... . . .. . ~G . :-JL 1.JO 
L icerature, courses in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..J n . :,li 
Entrance requirements ...... . ... 1 3, 1 9, -19, 5 7. 71 . , ' · .;;, 1 
ExQminations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l ..J 
E:xpenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 14 
Farultj.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,; 
French, courses in ... . .... .. .................. .... :-: 7. ti :! 
LA ); GSTO:-J U.:'\IVERSITY llU 
r} o logy 37 
Oe rn •an, conn,'::> in ... . ..... . .. . ....... ... ... . ... 37, 62 
vie<> Club . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12, 95 
UreG k, co urses in ......... ..... ..... . ........ .... 37, 64 
libtory ... .............. . .... ....... .. .. . .. :3'. 5 t , 64 
Horticulture 
.J uiP.er~ · ....... ... . ......... .. ... .. . ........ .. .. . .. . 
38 
84 
1.aLoratori~s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Lati n, entrance ............................ . . 39, 57, 65 
Co'urses in ..... .............. . .. . ... . . . . . .. . . . 3 9, 65 
l.ilJra ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11, 12 
1,iLL·rl'l.ry Societies .. . ............ .. ... . .. . . ... .. . ..... 12 
.\L.1chine Desi gn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
:'Tach lne work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . .. .. . 
.\Tar.ual Traini ng ...... . .......... .............. . 
.\Tat hemattcs ...... . .............. .. ... ..... .... . 
.\lechan lc Art s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19, 
84 
52, 66 
40, 63 
1. 84 
.\I 111eralogy ........ .... . . . . .... .... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 
Mns!c . .. . . ...................... .. . .... 12, 9 2 . 9 5 , 96 
:\"ature Study ............ ................. .. .. .. 50, 52 
:'\ormal Courses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
O r ~<J n!zetlon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
P edagogy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20, 42, 53 
Philosophy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 , 53 
Phys ics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 , G7, 86 
l' 1iysical Geography . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 
Phrs~ology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Political Sci e n ce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44, 64 
P o u ltry Culture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Pi:;;-rhology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 2, 5 3 
R ::gtstcr of Student ~; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95 
H.Pllglous services .... . ..... . .... ........... .. .... .. . 
n.eso ure:eil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...................... . 
Rbetorlce.ls ..... ....... .. .. ............... .. ...... . . 
S tt'am bollers 
13 
10 
12 
45 
:::>team engines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 
Zoolo~y ........ ..... . .... ............. ... .. 31 , 52, 59 
